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MI80ELI.A.lSrY.
THE OLD CHAIR.
^

BT X. aBBTT.

fiBMD Qf niy ydutb, tlivu^uoitnt eluiri
me p toIemD eight;,
The iDtee xiere yeera elnoe thou wert made,
HIM tanlsbecf'lnto night.
'Qa,‘too, that ffianie thee, long has Iain
Ut'yonder lIleM tomb—'
, . JiDd 'lotm l^t thou.been laid away,
' ^ thlsoHInihiMrroom.
What soenes dost thou to mind reoell,
I. Ofearly grief or joy 7'
Herenoo^er sat in tbfs old.obalr,
And rocked her darllqg boy.
Here, too, mr father saUmd told
Those tafee of childish ntirthj
While sitters ail, and brothers too,
Wehe gathered round the hearth.
Herei too, Utey read the sacred page.
And jdined lor me in prayer—
And bare they eat when worn by ago,
In this ol|d>rasbtoned chair.
0 rtiher, mother, aistera too,—
Dear i^fiands beyond toy call—
O may I meet in ucayen with you,
Andaherd aajoy you ail.
lyhile some once seated in this chair,
Hays fell the conqueror's stroke;
IV la.ahnostais good as new,
And not a round it broke.
As all my sainted IVIends have done,
I'Saould delight in prayer;
. And come to this old lumber room,'
And kneel beside this chair.
[From The Student and Schoolmate. J

GEOEDl^GIEDLE.
Ttm BTRIlllX. .

itiA*

!55

VOL. XXIV.
looking at his watch, “ if you would like to
hear a little Entomology. I shall have to give
you a few long words, but you need not be
frightened' at them; they will not harm you.
The group of animals which we call insects are
so called because their bodies are marked by
several cross Hues or incisions; the word insect,
a Latin word, moaning ' cut into,’ or ' notched.’
The parts between these cross lines are called
segments or nags, and consist of jointed pieces,
more'or less movable oh each other. I will
tell you more of their structure at another time,
if you should desire it. Most insects are sub
ject to very great changes of form, which might
cause the same insect at differ^t ages to be
mistaken for as many different animals. For
instance, this sphinx was once a caterpillar.”
“ Once a caterpiller ? ” cried both the pliildren in amazement. “ I do not think I should
have believed that, if any one else had told us
so,” said Hope.
“I think I remember something like that,”
said Geordie. “ And I have seen a chrysalis,
—IS not that the.name ?
Some one told me
it was once a caterpillar, and that after a while,
i^was going to tprn into a' butlerfly. It was
my Sunday School teacher, last summer, who
told me ; 1 remember it now. She was trying
to explain' Hometliing to us about-the soul rising
from the body, and she called the butterfly the
emblem of imiiiortality.”
' “ There are some beautiful lines of the poet
Rogers, ‘ To the Butterfly,’” said Dr More.
“ They end thus,—

'
Sphinx I Sphinx I I thought there yrav ne
ver a* sphinx found in the world, except the
mtiinx in E^ypt, Dr. ’ Idore 1said Geordie
in[enjr]er, a little eager to prove that be knew
where toe great ^hipx toof to be seen.
“ Tlint is not at ail surprisiog,” replied his
frie^, lbe,do^r.. ,
“ Tliere^are i]iaoy.obj^qts,;KOund psof whose
extsfehco even the wisest men among us are
quite ignorant. Here ' is a veritable sphinx,
long elnoe -niithed do' by' Linnraus, the ' gi^at
nAMnrtltt. There is rtot one sphinx only, in
<]iir'Stxte/'Geord!e,'bttt there are many sphing
es.”
. “If sphinges ti^e plurgl for sphinx, Dr.
Dloie ?”’ask^ Geordie.
Yet wert tliou once a worm, a thinR that crept
On t!ie bare earth, then wrouj^jit a tumb and slept.
“it is,” replied the doctor. “But I Will
And snch is mnu, soon from this celi of clny,
epeak now only of this Roe one that I have
. To,burst a seraph in the blaze ot dny.'*
under this wire covwf.” Saying'these words.
“ I like that poetry, ’ said Geordie. “ It
Dr. M6M raised it for a closer view.
means something more titan just words 'strung
Geordie’flisister Hope Was in tiie room, put together to make rhymes.”
ting her brother’s book case in order. Her
“ Geordie always calls me a ‘ blue stocking,’
cariosity was so much' excited by the conversa
said Hope, “ because I like poetry, Dr Mope.”
tion, that she left her work, and came to see
“ Nothing you need be ashamed of, my* dear,”
whflt the “ Sphinx ” was thi|t Dr. More Was said the doctor. “The older I grow, the bet
showing to Geordie.
ter 1 like it myself, and the more desirable I
“ O, where did you find such a curiosity ? ”
think it is to have a love for it.”
she extdaimsdi ' “ It looks like two-rfry leaves,
Geordie colored a little, with the conscious
doqiAot it, Geordie ? How very pretty 1!’
ness that his impatience at Hope’s love of poe
“Very much,” answered Geordiof “only try might .sometimes made him unjust toward
when you look a little nearer, yotf can see that her. “ Never mind, Hope, f never will call
it is very handsome; it looks like bright autumn
you a ‘ blue stocking ’ neain, if you do not like
leaves, but it is mdro beautiful, I think, Dr.
tiVft to, as long as 1 live. But pleuse, go on sir,
More.”
about insecis.”
“ Will you tell us where you found it, Dr.
“ Tliere is nn order of insecis, called LepiMore,” asked Hope.
iloplsra, wbicli is divided inlo fliree groups,
“ This morning, ns I was looking about in
called bullet'fiie.s, liawk-mollis, or s|)4iiiiges, and
nty wood-house to see if everything was in its
mollis, coi'i'espondiiig to the genera I’apilio,
place, for I like to have even-my wood-h>use
Sphinx and Pliulmna of-Liiinmu.s.
tidy, my eye was (‘alight, hy wliat seeninil to
“ The Papilio. plural Papilionos, contains
be a cohweh in the corner of u win,low-pane
just apposite the pump. On looking clo-icly, J tile bulterflin.s, wliieli have slender thread-like
saw tlial there was no cobweb at all on the glass iintennte. The anteun® are two jointed mem
—what I had taken to be two aiitninn leaves bers near tjie eyes where tlie ears are in other
proved to be a beautiful JlawU-inoth or sphinx, animals, by wiiieii tiiey are supposed to hear
which had alighted there to repose, for most of or feel, or to do both, wliioh are knobbed at
the sphinges fly only in the morning or even- the end. The fore wings in some, and all (he
ijg twilight, and remain at rest, all the live wings in the-greater nuinber, are elavated perlong day. See, liow^proity the colors are- petidicularly, and turned hack to back, when at
how softly tliey harmonize—fawn color clouded rest. They have generally two little spurs on
with brown, except the hind wings,' wliich are the hind legs, and they fly.by day only. Hut
rose colored, in the middle, and ornamented, the hawk-moths or sphinges liave the anteniim
also, thereon, tyith an eye-like black spot with thickened in the middle, tapering at each end,
and generally, hooked at the lop. The*wings
a pale blue centre.”
are narrow in proportion to thi-ir length, and
“ O, how lovely ? ” cried Hope;
“1 did not know that moths were eyer so are confined together by a brisile or bunch of
hftnd^ipinp,” raid Geordie.; “T suppose^ Dr. stiff hairs on ihe shoulder of each hind .wing,
More, you did not remember at first, that which is retained by a corresponding hook on
the under side of each fore wing. All the
August was too early for autmpn leaves ? "
was a little surprised, Geordie, and so 1 wings, w.hen at re-st, are more or less inclined
looked a second time to discover that it was a like a roof; the upper ones covering tiie lower
living creature, of fresh and wonderiul beauty, ’ ones. There are two pairs of spurs on the
replied llie doclor.'*'^*'^f course, i captured it hind legs ; a few fly by Hay, liut. the greater
immediately, aqd thinkingjt miglA ^ve to en- number in ihe.miii'ning or evening twilight.
In the third group, Phnlmna, plural Phalivea your'imprisonraent for a little while, this
morning,! brought it to you in this little luenie. the antennie are neither knobbed at the
butterfly cage, which you perceive is made by end, nor thickened in (he middler hut taper
merely pluc^ a/coinmqn 'wire dish cover froiri the base to tlie extremity ; and are either
over a little round tea-tray that exactly fits it. naked like a bristle, or are feathered on each
side; the win^s are confined togellier by bris
Is it not a nice one, Uope^ !’
“.^It is like something I have seen a picture tles and hooks, the first pair covering the hind
of, for .birds, but I have forgotion the name of wings, and are more or less sloping when at
it—but I always wished I hud one—so very rest, and there are two. pairs of spurs to the
hind legs. These insects fly mostly by night.
much,” answered' Hope.
The spinges that bebn'g to the genus Smorin“Ayi^,1^8md the doctor.
..
“ XessH',"—said Hope,‘'that'sIt. “I always tlius, relied Smerihtlii,—this sphinx which we
wanted to have an ayiaicy full of birds singing have here is the blind-eyed Smeriiiihus—are
their different songs. Would n’t it be lovely. heavy and sluggish in their movements. They
fly only during the night. Their tongues nre
Dr. M^? ’•
“ Indeed would be very charming, and so very short, and indeed, almost invisible.”
“ I like to hear you talk of these things-,’
would a butterfly’s cag^, -btit the lives of but
terflies are very short.. But the easiest of all said Geordi., “ becausCjjn your way of say
pretty things of''the kind, find that you can ing them, Dr. More, you help me to undehstand
make for your^^t with aljttle
mine, is them. If some.^eople \vere saying tliem, 1
a collection df'buit'erflies* after they are dead, could ri’t. ‘ They woultf only come in at one
whu^,WP,uld.,liq-verytbgBUtiful,. and teach you ear and go out at the other;’ ’’
“ Yes, Geordie,’’ said Hope,' “ so they would I
a great deal of Natural History in the branch
Even the long words^ seem shorter, and not at
ofEntomera^”-^"-' ujO-“ Will you show u.<<, some day, about making all as some people's long ones.do, Dr. More.”
“Hi ha!” laugh, the doctor, “with two
one for ourselves ? ” said Geordie, quite eagerly.
“ I will, with mdeh pleasu.-e,” said the doctor. such' critics, one ought to do famous things,
“ Hope may begin to.-morrow, if she likes, and certainly. At any rate, I shall be a much
you wfH^ewbie-to jbin’her in a few days, 1 more suttqessful teacher for having attentive
listeners.”,, ,
hope.”
“ This explanation abput the sphinges makes
■" 0,' hOw glad I 'shall be! ” 'cried Hope,
joyfully.
has ookiwen out of doors me want to know more nbaut insects, to study
for so many wqep—so yery long a time to be the science of Entomology, in spite of the batd
ill,—do^you khow’how many, Dr.^Mdre ? ” names,” sqid Geordie.
“ Hut I never shuU remember those, I am
“Nino or teny I think,’’ he' replied. “It
would.bq
Bntectaiaiqgihocupaiion for afrtii^,” said Hoph.
‘‘'iron will not need to learn many of them
bim,^ana a' most' healthful exercise, to catch
at once,” said the doctor. “ And you may
hutterfliesi" ■
i
p-.
How wmch lu should like to try it,” said make a coUeclion of butterflies, without know
GentdiOt brjlbtenlng^ “ May I begin it, next ing any names at ull.'if you choose.”
“ 1 should like to do that," she said, eagerly,
week, do you think; sir?”
“ I think you may, in another week," said “ if Geordie does.”
“ It would ho tho best exorcise you could
fhe dootqr^,^
i^not'you-te^l q^a ^ittlo more about
have, -Gpordio,” said tl>e doctor. “ It would
“ Conla hot you
tend to restore your strength, and be, at the
•phin^ij‘’‘ijh!!l').^'W.fi|BOrdie^
“lam very glau you brought this bphinx same time, a pleasant occupation for yAP.i mind.
•o-day,’ Bu ^6re 1 y<^<faye alwfys doing In;(act, I shall be obliged to fordid’you the
-'ithething for uo. study of Latin and Geometry for some ihontha
boy,‘l th|hk,, They require too close application. But if
yqu can.turn to Natural History and Philosothe doctor. pliy, indha meantime, it will bo very fortunate.
So be You will begin very cautiously; till you are
BtroBg”
“ 0,1 should like it so much,” said Goordie,
___nber
with a blight smile, the brightest Hope had
thinking
I
, r——
o-/'-- ——t tdways have seen on bis faoe for many months.
“■Jlly plan of study for you will be a very
Itelling him and t«K)htttg him about,” said
[heotdisL if-^'dtt-hope l ab«H grokr up to be simple obe,” said Dr. More. “ Yon may first
I
a yefyWMAie Ife ’ FeiM,<irh(wi every piftati a aniitU ooUection of butterflies this sum
mer. Then for the winter, there will be simple
|M>»4o»smnn;k,dmiros.»I
you and pleasing oxppriroents in Natural Philoso
I “*7, be quite sura of that," nM Pr.
' “ I phy and Chemistry. And next spidn^'yoq
I’toidd h(4 wu^yoi!i“a Ibetterwuh than that you can resume Ehtomoloi^, which by" this lime js
Ijopo?
be just iMhifliyotitigiUito-Mittty' Felix,” quite a shikt -wori i» H
|l>«'n4d«**,tit—.sif-ii:? «dku«,iidwi'l wHt need not'be (Harmea, .Geordie,) shall pot ip

be, (roduoB yq« to (i<e^«(«^iM -jq q al'ifif,' form
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roanner, but simply with a very easy, familiar
*'how d ’ ye do?
Saying these words, the good doctor rose to
depart, adding, “ I will leave the sphinx till 1
come again. In the meantime, find ont its
preferences in the way of food, and feed it till
my return.”
“ O, what shall we give it ? ” exclaimed
Hope, delighted at the plan. “ l’loa.«e tell us,
Dr. Alore, what-it will eat ? ”
“ No,” he answered. “ 1 want to see if you
can discover for yourselves what it likes—
whether animal or vegetable, fish, flesh, or
fowl I ”
“ Thank you, Dr. More,” said Geordie, “ we
will do our best. I promise you wo will not
let him starve.”
“ Very well,” said his friend, smiling. “ I
leave you to take the best possible care of your
little visitor. Good morning."
0. A. O

his pure, trusting spirit, with a les-'jn of world
ly policy. When his younger brother, a more
quiet boy, but equally fond of visiting, and a
great pet and darling with all who knew him,
became old enough to betray family secrets, I
gave him no caution, but trusted to his common
sense. One day, on returning fVom an errand
at a neighboring house, he stood awitilo ab
sorbed. in thought, and then said t>
•• Mamma, what shall I say when people
ask me what is your mother doiifg ? and wliut
did Tou have for dinner ? ”
"What do yiu say, my dear ? ” said I.
“ Why,” said he, looking kishfully aside,
“ I sny, I guess it is lime for me to go 1 "—
S»ttct»c(.<
QUEER BIRDti.

NO. 4!.
however, unfortunately bjown before it occured
to me to try tlioir weight, ti is almost incred
ible that so small h bird'as this could rear so
large and voracious a ward as tho young CoW^
bird. Her eggs.are the smallest I liaye ever
seen, except those of the Humming Bird.
The European Cuckoos, 'and a few other
old world species, hare the villuinous propensi
ty above desoribed, bqt the Amerioan Cuckoos
are in this respect uqlike their trans-atlantic
relatives.
;
.
;
Few persons are aware how many kinds of
birds are foutid in this region, which is one of
the most interesting to the ornithoIbgiM in tho
whole country. The writers has made out no
less than 14t) spemes to bo rasidonts or visitors
in and around Wateryille. All but a dozen
of ificsc have been studied from specimens in
twWnE * Still•eWwffS'Wilfhe foond here. With
the aid of Samuels’ “ Birds of New England,”
our cheapest and latest book of ornitliology,
any one can, after a lililo practice, identity
birds for him-'olf.
It is to bo regi'ctlcd that so few persons note
down wliat they observe. Any accurately
stated facts, relating to Natural History, like
those comniunireted by lilr. T-jinian, are valu
able, If they do not embody now ideas, they
■nay confirm or correct old ones. Hundreds
of specimens, besides, are 'evdry year thrown
away in Maine lliiil on^lif to lie saved and
sent to persons engaged tii studios (hat they
illustrate.

the Pacific. • • • 'riio Land 6ranl of
the United States, exceeding Fifty Millions of
acres in the winter-wheat region of our imiioa
(ten times as large ns the area of Mnsaactm*
Setts,) is doubtless sufiloiant for lhe.<cpiBpletion
of I lie Roati tj. hut, beeidM ttflh(iroillleoKOf pri
vate tn^hsire already'iiivbAcd' Hf A 'rhe
bonds based on the Land Grant, and a mortgage
on the Road itself in nddition; are buing sold as
rapidly as the money is- needed ] and, as an in
vestment, yielding about' eight per cent per
year in currencyAank already witn ibd hCitt
class of railroad securities. A'ld thus the good
work will go cn with uncheckedstep to its final
consummation, carrying the
uf settle
ment, civilization, and Cbii4ti<itiiiy 'with/ it in
its progress, and Iheiilly cauAng'Ihe WUd^ess
to blossom ns the rose.
Miss Mary A. Howa,qf .
sudden death at the 'Aifo
yqiira,.4^are
called upon to ohronicle, waaonabf ^MWvll*
sacrificing women -so eloquently atfodqdiv'lo in
the address of Mrs. Livermore,,! * '
labors began ' at tbe oloee of tha
Howe was reared from early ^Ifa
family of Gfov. Coburn at Ski>|rh4taii
whose kind-hearted liber»ii(;jf .cbT
liberal eduCaliou. Her desire H>
her to consecrate herself, w*tb hlU
of body and soul, to (be mission
the Irbcdmen of the South, and at tho close of
the war, in April, 1865, she woat to Biclimond,
Va... wliofe, for three years she taught a fsaedmoti’s school in the Odd South Phdreh.'
thence she went (o'Wilmington, N, (X and spewa
a year there as Prieetplql at w freafliOetfil^^ll
On (lie iiiobrporation and endowment by Cons'
gross of the Wnyland Seminh[7 at Washingtan,
D. C., for the education of oolored men, the
rare qualities of Miss Howe for foe teacher’s
work were recognised, and she was called te tl*
professorship jn the institutiqik having, .charge
ol the Normal department. During .the ImC
two years she has laUorud there with great idqcess ; at the close oi the last term twenty-four
students graduated from her class. . Tbe an
nouncement of her death comes 'With terrible
sndddeness. A despatch was receilnil by Gov;
Coburn on Thursday, anuounoihg bev-nfoinniHg
illness, and this
followed by anofoer.deae.
patch yesterday containing these, w^rds:
“ Miss Hu We went with the an^ls this iqorning. Shall start this evening to be in'Skowfiiegan on Monday, April 3d.'
'
O. M. P. Kiwa."
Rev. My. King U connected with tho SemU
nary and is a native of litis State, graduating at
Waterville.
Miss Howe was a devoted Christian, giving
tlie strength of her early life with ali'ltS ehei*gius .for the good of others, and tbd language of
tlie despatch announcing her entrance.upon i
higher and richer plane of Christian dxperienco,
is beautiful and suggestive.
. , ,•
“ rhera la no dimtli; what seams so is irnnsltloii;

uu*«0PRft oovDSifiA oMam simar muMWHto,Tlie Somerset Reporter a few weeks ago
contained the following note frojn Mr. John
SUMNER’S SPEECH.
Tolman of Pishon’s Ferry :
In the summer of
a small chip bird or
[Here is the closing portion of Sumner’s late
Snh Domingo speech, accidentally omitted last ground sparrow came to'my .store door to pick
from the sweepings such food as.'sTi'e' liked, siiufi
week.}
as grass seed. . She was so uncoinmo'iily lame
Sometimes it is insisted that emigrants will that 1 cjiutioiiod (he boys not to frighten her.
burry in large numbers to this tropical island She seemed so very hungry at fl; st that she
when once annexed, and thus swell our means; look little notice. After about ten days anoth
but this allegation forgets that according to tlie er young bird rente with her that had just be
testimony of history, peucefui emigrants travel gun to fly, but raucii larger than (he uliip bird.
with the son on parallels of latitude and nut on She at once began to pick and feed him, at
parallels of longitude; mainly following isther- •first with very small seeds, but lie was so very
mal lines and not turning off at right angles, greedy that she soon began to feed him date'
[From tlis Ns'v York Iiiilependent ]
wlielher North or South. Sometimes it is in skins and seeds. This continued aliout n week
NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD.
sisted that it will be better for us that the peo until-the young bird got the complete use of
ple of this island to be annexed to our Repub- Ills wings. I supposed at the time that the.
BY SCHUVI.Ett COI,FAX,
Vice-i’reiid>nl qjT the Vnil.U Chilis.
lio ; bat this allegation forgets tife transcendent young bird from its. size and color was of the
question whether it is better for thorn, bettor species known as Cat bir^, but he seemei) loo
Midway across ihq continent—nl the head
for the African race, bettor foT civilization, large, was a' u*all;e'r after the crow fashion. of twelve hundred miles of Lake navigation—
thaUa black Republic should be absored out of The mother (?) was a very small sparrow and a thoushnd miles from Bulfalo, tlie'western ter
sight, instead of being fostered into a successful a hopper. Will some one versed in ornitholo minus of the Erie Caiml, und as nenr to it Ity
example set by its government for the redemp gy give us through the Reporter, further in water as Chicago—a hundred miles west of the
tion of the. race, not only on this Caribbean formation about this kind of stop-mother pro longitude of St. Louis or Galena—is l)ie young
island but on the Continent of Africa. Titan cedure which lam certain is uncommon in these city of Diiluili, the initial point of the Nurtliorn
again, arises that other question, whether we parts ?
Pneifle Railroad. That great work, so inagwill assume the bloody hazards involved in this
To this demand for informiition Prof. Charles nificenily endowed by the Government, is al
business, as it has been pursued, with alterna B. Hamlin of Colby University makes the fol ready being pushed rapidly westward, under its
This lll'sor mortalrliraslli
hut a suburb of the life elvslnn,
tive expenditures for war ships and troop.?, lowing reply:
energetic coulrullcrs; and beloro the snow tUqs Is WUoett
portal wo oall Oenthi”
causing most paiafui anxieties, while the land
The question proposed by Mr. Totman is next Fall, it will bo completed to the western
: —[Daily Kennebec Jqnrnid.
of Tonssaint L’Ouverturo listens to constant
one easily answered.. The case of the Spar line of MInneso'lR, where it crosses the Red
wliispcrs of independence ; and there is still
RiVer
of
the
North—Wliicli
runs
northward
to
IIrrb Ik hoW the liquor law relieves poor
row seen by him feeding a yoiing bird largur
that other question of debts and obligations—
than itself, or as he aptly terms it, “ this kind Lake Winnipeg—and o.ne-eighth of its distance diiblorsi A man was arrested last week for a
acknowledged and unacknowledged—with an of step-mother procedure,” is’not, ns he- sup to the Pacific Ocean will ha.ve been accom debt due to }i keeper of a rum shop./' Not boimmen.sB claim by Hnyti, and on misettle-l
poses, uncommon in these parts,” but is an plished. Commencing, too, this seasoit on its iug able to pay or give bonds he was. lodged in
bouiidai'y, which I have already called '* blood
nually paralleled in hundred of cases in every western line, tlie work will be prosecuted from jail. Tlib only way to get out' was apparently
lawsuits.” These questions I state only mean
town of Maine. Mr. Totman’s remrrks nre both directions,'and long beforb iho nation cele to disclose and take (he poor djbtbr'a datW, but
while to my mind something better than bel
very interesting and show accuracy ofob.servu- brates its Contenniai Aninversary of Indepen bis wife thouglit ofa method of procedure diore
ligerent intervention and acts of war with
tion and statement'; and be traced the bird to dence, the Lakes will be united by iron bands speedy and more satisfactory. Accordingly she
menace, absorption, at untold cost of treasure ;
its proper classification, lor it is nfore nearly with that Alcditerraiieun of our Northwest, goes to her husband’s creditor nnd buys is glass
it is a sincere and humane effort on our part, in
of liquor. Shu turns round to him and tells
related to the Crow than to the Cat bird.
Puget Soundthe spirit of peace to reconcile Huyi and Do
Of tho auspicious influence of lids ehterpHse, him to liberate her husband or she will com
The birds of all America, to tbaiv or^it bo
minica and to establish tranquility throughout it said, with but a single knoWn exception, mate, which but a; few years ago would have been
plain ol him for selling liquor. Tiie man healthe island. Let this be attempted and our
and rear their young in honest wedioel:; and, considered so during, the most sanguine of its tnted but the woman was firm and. after roiM i
Republic will become nn example worthy its sotting a good^eXarnple to uhleuthered bipeds friends have scarcely yet a full rpaliz ition. talk he concluded (lie best thing he could do
nnihe and civilization, which roproseiits white
never resort to biUi of divorce. The one ex Even takinu Chicago as the starting point, it was (o comply and consequent! .■ did so. That
Republican institutions ; have new glory. Bless
ception to the rule of pairing is alTorJuJ by a will be‘(vis St. Paul, where an nrm uf the woman ought to vote.—f Port. Adv.
ing.? of good men would attend such efforts,
bird tliut is very oommon among u.s, knoivn as Northern Pacific Railroad is reached) twoHninT
nor would the smile of beaven be wanting; and
How ti/Boil Rick.—Take a toacupfol of
the Cow-Blackbird, Cow-Buniing or Cow-bird. dred miles less distance to Puget Sound limn
may we not justly expect the President to
It is about as large as the Bobolink, and the to San Francisco. Besides this, vessels from rice and pour a pint of boiling water over it j
unite in suchu mea.suro of.peaee an i good will. male i|t in color black, with brown bead and the Golden Gate to China sail on wbid is called throw in a liandl'iil of table snlt; let it Stand
“ Me that ruletli his spirit is greater than he
neck, lyliile the femuie is sooty brown, paler the grand oircle, instead o/ in a sirnigilt ,line ; until cool enough'to ■ pul your hands in, then o
that laketli a city,” and so the President, rul
beneath. These birds are never known to and any one testip" th^ by. a strujg on ’ a rub it. thoroughly thfougb, wad, afterwords rub
ing his spiiit in subjection to humane prinuimate or build nests. A general concuhiniigd globe will be surprised at liio result, if they it twice through cold water; drain olT tbe wqples of international laws and the Constitution,
prevails among them, and, ns a natural conse have not previously studied the effect of the ter, then put it in a pet of boiling water, wifo'n
this country will be greatep than if he had
quence, they shirk wholly the care und labor rotundity of tlie earth, and its diminished pro little snlt I allow d quart of water or mote; Best
taken all the'islands of the sea.
of butching'flieir eggs and rearing their young, tuberance as you go northward towarJs Ihe it seventeen minutes t than turd tbe wa«r off
Enlarging upon Ihe deoinrntion (hat the
When the breeding season comes, the female Pole. Hence, wlieu 4hey Imvu sailed uiglit close; sol (be pot over a few coats* and let it
President bad placed himself at the bead of a stealthily de(Kisils her eggs in the nests of birds hundred miles from San Franeisco, they are steam otf fifteen minutes with the lid of tbe pot
of fiie^^outh Mr Siimnftr m-ooftwt it •
.smaller than herself, i;i the ab.sence of their only one hundred miles from the entrance to off.—[Maine Standard.
of fhe (south,-Mr. Sumner proceeded:
,
.
u. :
tl«
PresMent
huou
..
d''OPP'"g OttO Cgg, Only, in a nest. Puget Sound ; nnd this itriking fact shows [he
A $yriun convert to Chrudanity, aa .ifoe .
Had the President been so inspired as to
This egg is always hatched earlier than those advantages fois route will have in commanding story goes, wl^ ufgedjby his employer to. work
hestov on Southern rannionists, white and
the
through
truHlc
of
Asia
will;
our
Atlantic
of ibo nurse-bird, and on this singular circum
^]on Sunday, but lie declined. " But,” siiid the
black, one half of'tbe time and zeal and with
stance Ihe wliolc success of tlie imposture de States, or that portion of it which will pass over master, “ does not your' Blble^ say that, if d
personal attention, personal efforts and per
pends. lyhy tills takes place is not certainly the soil of this nation on ifli road to Europe.
man lias an Ox or an ass that foils into a pit
sonal'intercession which ho has bestowed up
Nor is ihis'sll. Development is the groat on the Sabbath day, ha.may pull him out?”
known, but the most probable explanation
on Ills attempt to obtain half the'island in the
seems to he that given by Nutinil, who says, duly uf the Republic, after ail its lecont trials. '* Yus,” answered (layop, ft, but if the ass has a
Caribbean Sea, the Southera Ku Klux would
that the “ larger egg brought nearer to the bo Resources are the gift of the Creator. Devel habit of fulling into tho same pit every ji^ahbath
have existed in name only, while tranquillity
dy (of the setting bird,) is better warmed and oping them depends on the work-of man. Along day, then the man'should either lilt up the pit,
would have reigned within our borders..
sooner lmtclied.’~ Indeed, .the eggtT of the (he line of tl>e Noffoern Pacific Railroad, as it or sell the ass.’’ The story has a sor(’'bfd#iycl "
Now as I desire (he suppression of the Kuowner of tlie nest are seldom or never hatched. follows up the wuter-coursies, the Missouri and “ moral ” wbioh will'fit a great manyat'isj^uhed
KJux wherever it sbo.ve itself, and the eleva
Wilson asserts that he was not able to learn of the Yellowstone on (his side, and descends by pojnts. in these day*-''-*OThe A<Dance.
,<
tiun of tlie African race, I insist that the Presi •
an instance of tlie hatcliing of
of the eggs, the Valley of (he Columbia on the other side, a
dcntial scheme, which installs Ku-Kiux on the
Ai.r
B
itrnbvt
,
the
humoAnii
Idhtnrer
arfd
.vast
body
of
agricultural
land
is
waiting
for
the
except that of the Cow-bird. Nuttall's words
coast of'San Domingo, and which ut the same
imply that he has found both kinds of young in ’plough, with a climate almost exactly the same singer, jiai given a droll {wraphntde/oft Guorga
time insults the African race iq. the Black Re
one nest,-for be says:
From the great size as that of New York, except (hdl, witli less snow, Washiiiglon and tba hatcJtet etory. ,Ile jf/ws
public, shall be fairly represented. I speak
of tlie parasite, the legitmate young sUe qften cattle, in the larger portion of it, uaq subsist on ^Genurdl Butler nnd (Fendell Fldllips Were in
now of that Ku-Kiux of which the President
stifled, and when dead are conveyed, as usual, the open range in' winter. Here, if climate and the ghnlbn of the White IloUsel Waltbigl to'see '
is declared the head, and I speak for the Afri
by (be duped parents to a distan m before be fertility of soil produce their natural result, the President. • They were kept'(here for-some
can race whom, the President has -trample^'
ing dropped ; but are never found immediately whqn pailrond facilities open, this now,isolated time, when Butler, picking up’a hatcliet. bHgao ;
down. Is there any Senatqr in earnest against
beiieatli the nest, as would invariably happen if region to settlement, will soon be seen waving oiHtiiig (he tre,es to beguile^ foe flme. Gram,
t!ie Ku Kliix ? Let him Arrest it on the coast
grain-fields, and bappy horaies, and gro'vihg' soon after appear^', ami asked, “ W l^q bas teen
they were ejected by the you is Cow-birtL”
of St. Domingo. Is there any Senator ready Bereft of her own offspring, llTe foster-mother towns ; while uliimatcfiy a cordon of prusperdus hacking these trees'?* Bdtlor nnswdred;“'I
at all times to seek the elevation of the Afri
adopts the “ squatter,” and nurses if with the^ States, teeming witli population, and licb Jii cannot tell a lie, Mr. President; it was Weiican (ace ? Here is An occasion' for bis best
.same fond cure tliat she would have lavished industry and consequent wealifi, will ftdeupy doll Phillips.”
efforts.
upon her rightful progeny. But as she has to that now undeveloped and almost inaccessible
It is said dl* a late physician that lie wni
The writer of ,an article entitled “ Country feed a big and greedy glutton, her task test hard portiop of our continental, area.
But (his road is fqrtu»ate also in its patliway H’ail,ed upon day by n neighbor lb come dnd
Newspapers and Country Editors,” in a recent one. This fact will explain why tlie Sparrow,
see n child sick with the croup. *tOb, aertiun-^v;
number of Pomefoy’s Democrat, sensibly re observed by Mr. Totman, was “ so very hun across the two ranaei of mountains'wliicb tested
gry.” Sparrows are, with us, tl^e birds that SO severely (be Pacific Railroads built on (be ly," replied foe doelpr, “ if, .tlforo w nu) thing T .
marks:
pride myself qn in my professitto. ij. is my
“ Meanwhile, let the country editors do all are usually seen feeding' the yojing of (lie Cow- central line, and the overcoming of which re
treatment of ilmt disease.” As tbe doctor
flected
sucli
well
deserved
honor
on
their
ener
bird,
simply
because
the
vuriou^
sparrows
they can to make their papery intorostiitg* and
stepjied ' out a moment to makb''ready, Ws
then let foose imiqadiatoly surrounding these come about our bouses, and'therefore undef getic builders. At tbe Dear Lodge Pass, in
^ Montana, whereli crosses the Rocky Mountains, waiting visitor was somewhat taken aback fo '
papers do all they can to support the same, our notice.
The -bird ofteitest doomed to rear these its altitude above the sea is 8G00 feet less ifiani bear him s;iy to liis wifo,.“ Burpb, witat dq you
taking care to subscribe for their home papers,
dn
iliH orooiv?i '
».i . . .
“
ehildran
of iniquity ” is the gemie and «fiec- the Union Paeiflo Railroad at Sherman, which do for the croup? ’
and then, if they.bavo money left or wish pa
is
said
to
be
tbe
highest
point
at
which
a
loco
(ionate
Bed
eyed
'Vireo,
wbiph
habitually
pers from abroad to road, let them subscribe
Somebody whom Mr.'rillon styles “ a bril
for such as suit their fancy. But let no man keeps to foe wood'*, thougli .i.t occaiiopaliy ap-; motive can be found in the world. And on the liant correspondent of the Golden A'g! ’^'wntes
who has Ihe interest of his immediate section pears about.tlie outskirts of villages. This' Pacific tide of the' 'Contmcnl it is even more to that paper of Mrs. Hehin Huhf’t ‘
'
»•
at hearti subscribe for our paper, or any other bird is one of the commonest nnd sweetest fortunate. From Arizona up la the Arctio ' As a p(tet, site sarpowwsillra. &WHi'U>..aqr •
Circle
(he
Columbia
is
tho
«nl]r
rirar
wMoh
bae
songfters
of
our
forests,
but
though
iu
potes
published out of the town or bounty wherq be
opinioD, Im; tbe former sings by bpn qpg qwem , •
r::8ide8, till be has first .sub.scribed for his home are familiar to all, fe v know it by sight Jt lorn its way through that mighty range, (he gift, while the latter, like lo, is, f.tung by the
Audes
of
North
Amerioa,
wbitii
ia
Giliforriia
paper, unless jt be edited by a man who has builds a pretty basket shaped nest that may be
gsd-fl; of a high moral purpose which drlvci
not life, ambition, or intellect sufiiuient to make known by these two characters, (hat always' is known as (ho Sierras, but which in Oregon her out of bed at day-hSeak, lo -write withod.i St
changes
ifo
name
Ip
tbe
Cascades.
Nature
has
bangs
ill'the
lork
of
a
small
braqoli,
ofteliast
of
the paper interesting.
‘
fight 1
K . .
'
•*.
the inaple, qnd hat woven into it tUiq shreds thus provided a piqbway for (bo Nort(|{^ra Pa
LiTTLa Kindly Hrabt. One cold* stormy '
Kkepino Familt Skok^ts.—r must re of wh'ite' birch bark, the ends of wbioh bang cilic Roud through these mountains, the sealing
of wliicb, on tbe other line; at an' eleraiiuo ol toorningt q little girl ot two years toiasditaading
late my first qnd last experiment in training loose on the outside.
The. Elu^t^ird ia the largest bird that. Is over seven ^hodsand foet (a most woudeWul fon.aisJjair near a window, loofchv .tat'foa fow
my oldest boy to keep family secrets. He was
a chat ter-box; and as be often visited among known to p^orm this ofQqq oi nursq,. but thq, Iriuroph of eagineeiiog,) costliiofGeoiral Pasir peepl^ wfto .tyqre. hurrying alesig, ((tfougb jUfl,
“
strangers, wilhoht me, I was fearful he might smallest qne'tbat 1 have known to act iq titif fie company millions o( dutlars, qnd vora|ieUed mud and rain.
“'There is a poor Kttle'dbg: ha hiw'na liHit”
tell more than bo ought. So taking liiin on re[Ntoity Is tiie tiny Nailiville Warbler. The them, for seventy miles, to nuintain a grade of
ray knee, I said: “ My dear, you must never weight of' (he latter cannot be more - f ban oae< oyer one huodr^ lml'4a tbe>nUfo'>vasariBO the br«Hii''tO' ke^ (he rain irom bretling hie Stigfl-so.
..
,
, ,i
tell any thing we say, or let out qny of our third of that qf an average sized sparrow^ maximum of (ho Norfliern Pa«ifla at the inoet gy onos,’^ sjahi ker,-^oslMr.
“ TII lend him mine, iqsip'O*-’',.' , .
,,
plans to any. one—dspeoially to Mrs. Jones.” Judginz from Stuffed specimeas oi' both beforq dilliault point ojp. its entire route.'.
a
it is fortunate, also, in its tern^inifo oq foe
“ U It he lus no hands ; he can’t carry an’ ^
His quick mind comprehended^e iosuntly, me. Oil'JUnii fitb, Iffiro, I foiiad'(lie best
and with a very confirmed |ook bo promised pair of (ltis^S|Heies t • and in it- wore three of Paeillo ooait 'No one Wlto has n(fti>eeo there' WnforoUa,” hec motbar replied*
Puget Sonnj oadlfo wUqt her (iitle Uuuxlitar’s lutiva and, eyturrl^
obedience. A few daj's after, lie entered my their .own pggs aad one of tba Cuw-bird- 1 can.realiza the beauty
" > u "
ft*
hatobfpg and lubsc- surroundings. Qno hundre^ .foilM.loM. hqt so .tile mjnd would SBggesh
room with an air of triumph, and qaid “ Mam wisl^
‘‘ til wide him, raaniiim;' PI get oafkl.-i
ma, 1 minded you. Mrs. Jones asked me when qutiilt 'dperalioiis In the cose, for 1 bod niever full uf inleu and strain limt its nnvigame shoreyou were going to New York and I said, • 1 heard or rood of another like it, bift bMng just lino measnrea HvantMn Kiindred and sixty the liltlo'laagiM tpilekly istww<-red, wMIsl Ifoitaii
can’t tell yqu, Tor my mamma don’t wish you then in fan^ of apoetmens of .the bird, its na# miles, dotted with lovely , islets, with, g’lgaiuip foigld ajras fouked Ihuiig ihsUy .nM MisM'wli|h.,)
to know any of her plajia I ” In my cin^tor- and tifsih t nelfodfoe mofoer, and carriad off trees almost to the water’s ttdaiy with yafe tsn- towaids the poor, wet
nalion I was tempted to reprove the innooent ibq nest withMts oqaienfo,. The fotal weight ohorjtge everywhere, and streRtiiingsouthwHrd, ; Tjioiipq qniile are dumh iniaitLi. by ntber^y, but upon a moman^’* thousht I let the of tbethrae Warbler’a qgga am .fli l-lQgraqv. irithtMi tliokisor bn^ from (lie Htreirdof Fuoa ing tMfothuv th« y m'aVe tIioiftselVuS'MrV.''
matter pres.knowingdtial it coin^ not be ox- P«ft
wihk MM4Q9 fwini,), to the capital and-eenire uf- WatUngloii ‘Tqnrfo
qqigniliceiiy sfsti(pp<i$ I'or ituf , A young Cleveland lady exasperatM* tho
which
M^idaaabijtbua, foan tory, it will he
pUiined or <g*au^, aa4 prefsrHn?
Jlones rather foeq aqlljr foat oi the smgle CowmirdTs egg, wbioh I bod. Qoinmerce uf that gsuodest ocean uf the world, men by kissinghur burse in the public street .
foe (Headship
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CniTiOAL.—.Tho fermenting quesiioa with
the small critics is wbolher the poetry of Bret
ilarto is destined to “ prolonged .iipmortality.’'
This
may be a point of some importance to
uni MAXNt.M, I
nAX't. R.wixn,
(Iiose publishers who gave hha’ $29,000 to come
BDinNti.
to the east—not that ir« believe it,—but to
WATEKVILLE.... APRIL 7,1871.
those who buy end rend his |)oems it matters
not a fig. Who inquires or cares whether the
miserably fashionable bonnet of to-day will show
well among fashionable bonnets alter Madame
DemoresI is dead ? Poetry bas its fashions ns
well as dross v and the mpdorn writer 'of verses
who is to stand in tolerable garb in (be coming
century, as the fompus “Old White Cravat
Men ’’ of tl.e past stand among their stalwart
descendants to day, commands now no such
price as Bret llano, ^hakspeare’s friends
were few, and Burawres^tiil Ihe a-thasof time

^almillf Binil.

AOeSTB FOR TRUUAIL.!

■. tr. PBirSlteiLL h OO., N««tpap«r Agntw. Ho. 10
usdS7Pork (low,Now Terk ;i. K. Nltvo
4it«rflilBf Afoot, Ko. 1 SeolUy'r BaUdinf, Court Htroot,
•ttun; 0OO.P. Rewollli Oo,, AdrottUlof AxoiiiOt No. 40
Pork Aow. Vof York ;knd T.Q, Jfifoan .Advortiflao Akont .129
VfokklBltOD dtrtot. Kbtton.uro AfonUfor tho watcboillb
HUA.kBdkroMitkotlMdtorocolvrmdrfrtiotmoDtroudittbMrlp
lorr, otthcioaorotorMroquIrodat tblioa<^e.'
ATiPILL it 00., Adttrtlilng Af«iit«.7 Mtdde 8tr«tt.
Pof*luBd,arofttitjoriBod to ro<‘.oitr kdvertiMac trandiub
riptlooBot thoBjtmo r«tof «• roqulrod bj a*.

'I7* Alr^rtlieirobrokd art rrferrrd tolho icrolr narntd

nourished the immortcUos In the turf above'
them. Henceforth poets'are not to besought
in the past. They are too numerous in tho
present, jostling one another, and trending upon
one.anotber’s heels. It is only the obnorroal
that take the eye of the worhl. Homer and
Milton live only in classical eyes, ih.it look hack
instead of forwaid. Bret Hurlo is but one of the
tliousand who aro to be outrun, and of the ten
thousand who are not to enter the lists. Hut
how is he the worse lor this? Who caret wheth
er to-morrow would have sm ,ckod its lips over
the champagne uncorked to-day ?

A Good Man has Fallen —Wo know
that many in this vicinity will he pOfned to
hear of tKe death of Rev. William H. Kelton,
formerly of our town, for wherever knoiyii hei^
was loved .and fSMpected. Reports of hlvllerious illness had reached us, but ho was supposed
to be recovering and out of danger. On
Wednesday, however, came news of his death.
The Baptist church at North Scituato, of which
he war pastor, had recOnt'.y increased hU sala
ry and voted him a racaiiop, of three months,
but the respite came too late.
It will be remeinbcre I that several weeks
ago, ill I rulfgious societies in the eastern part
of the town appointed committees to visit the
families around them, and iii tlip outlying dis*
tricts, in order to gather some stafi.stics, especi Jly with reference to the existing supply of
the Bible. 'Ptiese Cominittees have cbmpleted
the.!r work. From their report we derive the
following facts. Four hundred and thirty-eight
familiv* were visited consisting of 17G7' perso'ns.
Billies were found in all these families except
two. A supply of B.bles and Testaments had
been received from the American Bible Society
in New York, and of these 128 copies were sold
at cost, the sales amounting to $55.95. Twelve
copies were given away. Contributions were
received to the amount^if $8.10. It was ascer
tained that of the 1767 persons in the 438 fam
ilies vUiikd only 642 attend the Sabbath SchoolOf iho-e 4'38 lamilies, 110 report,them selves as
Baptists nr attending the Baptist Church ; 88
ns Unitarmns or attending ,the. Xinitarian
Chu'oli; 67 as Cuiigrugntipnnlists or attending
the Congregationalisi Church ; 59 as Metho
dists or attending the Methodist Church ; 49 as
Uiiivorsallsts or attending the Universalist
Church ; 20 as C*ree lluptists or attending the
Free Baptist Church. The Catholio families,
for the most part, were not visited, and are n0(
inclu ed in the above statistics.

ATit tSTTCfU AND COMMUNICATION.^
What abodt?—A correspondent of tjie
If tooltkft Ibo koiilMmOr oditorial depo
Of tb*
^pk nbtnU
trb
papa W
bOQld M addfMMd
.....................
to M*M*H It
‘ Wtko.or
*• -----Wataa
- — Lewjston Journal, writing from Poril md, says
T.iAi IfAll OrriOB.
the prospect is that the “ long list ’’ of libel suits
St. Dominqo Tbupest.—A careless reader among the newspapers of'that city, will be set
of tho aewapapers U very likel/, just at (his tled without coming to trial! “ Now ain’t this
orftieal llmo—when Congro.ss is adjourning and funny?” us everybody’s Aunt Betsey would
N. Hampshire'and Connecticut are voting—to exclaim. We do—yes, wu think—wo remem
con lude that the republican party is in danger ber—that some six or ten months ago tho trio
of going to (pieces. An honest d'iTeronce of of” big dailies ” of Pdrtiund got into u shock
opinion between two of its prominent leaders, ing fit of sputtering away at each oilier—saying
involving no distinct party principle, but con- things too boyidli to print and too cheap to pay
trtding n question nf general importance, bas for—and then all at once got over it. Then
We have several limps mentioned the enter,
boon Miied upon by the democratic press for ca'cli procl.aimed for the other that a mutual
prise of tunneling Brawn Mountain in Colorado,
their own uses. Lending repnblic.in orgnns, of interchange of libel ■ suits had been made the
because it was commenced at the suggestion
the Tribune calibre, have so far allowed ihem- basis of reconciliation. Tlie Press had sued
and under the dircctiun of one who had his
■elvea to be pushed to the defensive, ns to aid the Argus, and the Argus had sued tho Press,
birth and early training here in Waterville,—
the democratic leaders in producing con.sidera- and the Advertiser had sued tiie Press, and—
Mr. Chas. Burleigh, now of Fitchburg, Mass.—
ble bxciteroent. In real fact, the storm should and—that was all. Sbme forty or fifty millions
and because it was the flrst lioriEontal approach
have been over before it was perceived ; for —or thousands, we forget which—of hard piint*
attempted in mining, at least in that section, it ai]
Gen. Grant was ns evidently defeated in his ing offlee dollars were “ up ” in these several
suits combined. Think of that, ye who have ! ‘‘■‘' "'S
been done by Sinking Shafts
'St. Domingo scliemo before Mr. Sumner’s
“ seen the inside! ” Then there was peace in I
‘“P' 'r"'"
"S'*
speech as after it, and tho speech itself had its
Portland as long as there was “ silence in heav- P’'‘'’y
formod'for this purpose add the work
conception in the removal of its author from the
en ” on a previous occasion. By-and-by that,been steadily prosecuted ever since-using
chairmanship of (ha Committee on Foreign re*
old “roaring lion”» bottomless vortex’’ and “
o'' Mr. Burleigh's invention. Several
latluns. As mere party policy, his appointment
“ mafistrom whirlpool,” the Maine Ceniral R nlduring the proceJs of the work, has the
was putting the wrong man in the wrong place.
The great power in our foreign policy is (he road; solemnly trumps, the, trick of the “ three ,‘'""’‘’'"‘y
in buckram.” and leaves them staring at PO'-t and the irquiry of Mr. B.-“ I have gone
threat of war. This threat Mr.^Sumner would roon
each
other
i.i mutual horror 1 Strange the world ' ■‘"""y
never utter, as nil the world knew. He was
1
a j • I o t> . A
.9 H
I' ljut rock and very
hard rock, too; shall I go
''
»
>
b,
publicly recorded a radical peace man when C4n t understand a **joke ? “ Best to settle, savs
aliead ___
or__________
stopOn
? ’’ A_j
And*1...
the reply I___________________
has always
Gen. Gront was a child. The latter would Argus. “ Aye,” Bays Press, and “ Amon 1 ’• iI been—" Go ahead and we’ll back you.’’ This
threaten war with full utterance. How should Advertiser. In tho twinkling of an eye the plucky persistence bids fair to meet with a rethese two mea.M.tbe former imperious and dog forty or fifty millions of bard earned claims are ,
Affer advancing
matical, and thdatter stubbornly persistent— cancelled, and the fight ends !-nIIbut !-thore JI about a thousand feet into the solid rock they
ever come to be agreed, as touching either St. stands the old “ Central ” bull-dog, snarling over I| bard at lust struck a silver bearing lode into
three puppies under bis feet!
Domingo or Great Britain ?
^
_______
j wliich they liave advanced thirteen feet without
President Grunt made a serious blunder in
Rev. Dr. Sheldon, on b'ast Day, at the finding its limit. How rich it is wc do not learn.
committing himself to a second onset in behalf Unitarian Church, will discourse upon “ The ' but wliether ivonli more or less it will encourof his St. Domiugo sctieme. The U. S. Senate Franco Prussian 'War.” Several years resi age them to proceed. The difference In tlie
wa^ not a power to bo taken carelessly by tho dence in Paris qualifies him for the subject.
expense of horizontal and vertical mining must
beard. The mere opposition of Mr. Sumne^
be great, as any will, sea on reflection.
Walt Whitibun, the poet, suy.s he thinks
might have been stultified before the people by
Fast Day.—Union services will be held on
thb charge of radicalism ; but if radical in this, the newspaper report of his death mu.st be a
lie had taken the_ lesson of (be United Stales mistake ! Probably some illiterate scamp died Fast Day. next Tliursday, at the Congrega
tional Chureb; tlip'scrmon to be by* Rev. 'flios.
Senate. So that when the time came for his and laid, it to' Walt. Suoli things are dorte.
great speech, he was but the mouih-pieco of the
fg" The Bowdoin Oollege “ Orient ” makes Adams, a former pastor of tiiis Cburuli, now
dominant cobservatism of the nation ; while the
a sly hint in favor of donations to, tlie Bowdoin residing here.
same high authority that bad made him con
Boat Club, urging it by adding, “ Bouts and a
The Faoas hove commenced their free con
servative against his nature had also sealed the
boat-house appear almost a necessity.” Per certs, and in our no v quarters, overlooking the
president to radicalism. The speech, as we have
haps they wilt go out of fashion now that tbe Gilman swamp, we are admirably located fo
said, was needful only to its author, and that,
papers say Gov. Ciiamberlairt is going to sell enjoy them ; In fact we occupy reserved seats.
wo' fear, more In anger than in justification.
his yacht; or if he gets a good price ho can
Both he and his antagonist arelndorsed by the
Postwaster McFadden has been confined
make a small donation to a bianch of eiiterprisp
nalionjo .respect to tboir integrity. His re
he bas done so mpeh to, foster. How -can nii to bis house for a week by a painful attack of
moval from -the Foreiga Committee may have
education be got without a bbat-club ? “ Surely, neuralgia.
been a necessity—the rehl error dating back to
nary 1 ”
' ' •
An innocent correspondent’of the Bivecside
his appointment {—but the measure was one ih
Echo
complaiqs that,, befween Govi Fcrham
A Good Pio.—Mr, Obad Emery, of Fairwhich <be president should have been kept out
and
the
Legislature,".the .great Temperance
of eight. Charles §umaer has long been a'grow- field, Inst Week killed a White Chester'Pig, ton
victory achieved in 1870 oiidod ih smoke.” "
months
and
a
few
days
old,
Which
dressed
off
ing power in the nation. He represepts o large
Mr. H. C. Hollowell, a recent graduate - o
coRservaUva element of the eountry on the 410 pounds.
radiaal eide of (ho house. These terms have a
CAl*t. Wm. MfroRBLL, of the Steamer Ella, Colby University; wlio lias been teaching in
mdtning since J^e war tbnt thpy did not carry' —formerly a well known and popular conduc Methuen Mas^f,, fur more than a year, has re
beipret.and Mr^ Suinn^r understands them bet tor on the Port, and Ken. Railroad—will take signed bis oflloe there and accepted tlie po
ter (bea president Grant. One bas worn them, his boat to tbe Penobscot (his season and run sition of Master of the High school at' Chicopee
Falls, with a salary of'$l,50i).
'^^he other bat heard of them. Tiie war made between Pangorund Ellsworth.
atran|e metamorphoses of both, and while some
men pomprehend them, others only stumble
over them. Even some of the newspapers sneer
at Ur. Sumner, without knowing that be has
aohtefeed a political vldtory. Pdr mere part^
re^^l^ be sbo.uld not have had the opportunitjr,
. ___________________ ____
CFPresideot Grant has submitted to Congre^ tba report of the Bh Domingo Commission,
aeobf4t>ai>i^ by a brief message, explaining his
own poeition iq,rt(ation to the whole matter.
Hovgays the-soheme of annexiiig Bt. Domingo
caide'to htiD unsought, in- a way to ooarince
him oi ^bediity of invcsiigation. After such'
inv^igalmn, he Aegbtiated tli,e treaty that was
rajeeted by tbe Senate. Subsequently charges
werq4||ade Biat seemed to qon^promue the in
tegrity of tba government through him, and he
propel tba ^rtuent Commission. 'Ttiis report,

A boy about a dozen years of * age, soq of
Mr. Fred King, living on (he Plains, while
playing about barefoot, on Friday last,, ran a
bone iqto bis foot, and died of lockjaw on Sqtr
urday.
_
________
Klkotions.—Rhode Island.bps gone repubcan>^l course.
In Connecticut, it is impossible to tell who
is elected Gove'rnor until after tbe offlcial county
as there is a very close run. If the matter
goes to tlie Isegitlature, Jewell, the republican
candidate, will be chosen.

Eatutcu ArPAIbs have a more hopeful
look. 'Counting lipon tbu defeciion xif (lie gaverniqont tnMps, the insurgent forces ventured
out of Paris .(o'attack (he forts; biit they were
speedily put to flight by tbe vigoroqs tire of
the .garrison. . Tbe government troops aie prt*
whfefaj^lie' claims ftitty JustIBes him, he now paring to enter'Paris, and order «rill probably
.
comiltlWjto.
peepj(9|apfl to Congi^ss—pror aodn be restordfl.
posigg tliat DO lurihar octioa be .token during
Tub PoBTLaiTD Tbaxiobipt—« moat ex(Ita present session, except to print and distsib- Oallent literary paper, aa everybody knowa—
aie ike^^rt to (lie people.
baa lately been enlarged and improved. It^
largmllst of subscribers /will iIoubil"ss l^e made,
g^ SeDDEW DKATH.—David ‘Hantsr, Esq ,
of ’ibenton, <br*Miriy a'well" ktibwp resident of still laiipir, for it is a t paper of wbicb etvery
citizen bf Maine may feel proud.'
tlink)|»,dip^;»uddanly,at bis reiideiiospn
day moraiaii. at tbe «g« of. Stf'fMH*. ilr VM
Hen. James W.iDeeriqg, D.promwent oitiforaierly kl extenriva btisiod^ gWing nama to aen of Saco, died'Cn Wednesday.
Bbv. C. H. RoVbi formerly of^ Augusta,
t^ vUlage kiioWto as UaWtaPif 'Mills.
]k'» tIxr<t«aLt,KifXD
4
Family Paper forty weeksforone dollar.

i
Kawatly .uf fhe,Stougkton,. Street Uajdbf
S«« I Ohurclf; Boston, has aooepmd Uio .call ef tbe
' I Baptist Cbiiich of Weytaotitb, Moss.

ataim

■^Aueitaiki

load of ridod. lifn Unyol^d bis oxen and con-1 In tho Stearns vs. Sampson case, that was
eluded he should he sldlt.^. This was at the tried at Augusta last whek, the jury found in
From Fot;itTEiM<T0‘FotJils0ORK/ A Novel. raising of Li^ther B. LilmbVbitra
favor of tho plaintiff, and assessing damages at
By Mrs. S« Nv. JoWott* New Yprki Hurd & Hough*
WojtAN's CdlBTENjioiNa.-1 always hear $^79. The foreman stated at the request of
his fellows, after the verdict bad been affirmed,
r
A.qulet tRie of do'taoiitio life,^ feayi the pUbllahnii* with an inward groan, at Woman Suffrage Conthat in consequence of mitigating facts adduced
notice, *' with careful delineation of character and n verilion.s, the lavish prai-ios bestowed on wom
shrewd insight into human nature. The tone oftho book an, the wholesale denunciations of men, and the in evidence by the defendant, they assessed no
is high, and there is a peculiar interest ill it, growing out unbounded predictions of tlie millennium to punitive or exemplary damages.
DU.JR TASZ.S-

of. tho author's skilful raanngemiiit of that very diHicult
theme—a man and woman in love with one another, yet
turning down diOeraot roads to rnarfiage.*' To which we
niay add, that so well
work done In presenting some
of the actors and scenes, that it is very difHoult to believe
that tbe author is not transcribing some of her own es*
periences. Tho story, which proceeds in a rambling,
jerky way, ends not with marrigo, and nearly one half
of the book is made up of the joys and sorrows of m.irriud
life, which record, if it does nut make tbe story more in*
teresting, certainly makes it more instructive. The aa
iwor of Canning’s Knife-Orinder—'* Story? God bless
you; i have none to tell sir’’-could not 4rutUfully be
put into tho mouth of any of the clmractors iu this booki
for they all have stories, and wonderful ones, too, some
of them, riio book would hardly find hdmissioo to an
orthodox Sabbath School library, for there are ooossion*
al startling utterances to be met with in its pages, and
wo judge it to be (he work of one whose faith is not yet
fully settled; but its tone Is, on the whol^, reverential and
sincere.
For snlo by Pray Brothers, Waterville.

Gdilt

and Innocence. By Maria Sophie
Schwartz. Boston: Lee & Sliepard.
Another of tho stories of this charming writer, of which
Cee ^ Shtpard are publishing a complete edition. The
translation is dedicated to Mlils. IChrlStlne Nilsson, whose
cordial tribute to her,coDntryxyoman pppnred a welcome
for her works in Aitierlcn. Tlie prPeo of these volumes
In paper |s $1.00} in cloth,$1.00.
For ia!o in Waterville by Pray Brothers.

Thk.Dukl between France and Germany*
with its Lesson to Civilization Lecture by Charles
Suipuer. Boston < Lpe de Bhepnrd.
The publishers Iiave done the public a great favor by
issuing this leotore of Sumneip^in a handsoipely iprinted
pamphlet, of 74 pages, which sells at ivjow price. Tbib
reminds us to say that these same publishers propose to
issue the complete works of Mr. Sumner in,elegaixt 8 vo.
volumes, with portrait, notes and index, to be sold only,
by subscription. Here is a rare chance for canvassers,^
who are directed to apply to Vinjjent Butler, Esq., of
Providence, R. L, agent fur New England.
For sale in Waterville by Pray Brother^.
Arthur’s Home Magazine for April, Iir<
made Its nppenrenoo, contalnUiK among tlie other good
things a capital etory.on Making the besi of It,^* than
the busiest wife ami mother will never bqgradge tlie^tlme
that she takes to rend. Tbe patterns, r^eipts, &o., it
this number, are excellent as usual. ,
The Children's Hour U a cliarming nura
her, full of the prettiest pictures, each one a story m Btel
for Mie iiule cues. V S. Arthur & Sods, Pblladolpbia,
Publishers.

^ (For the Mail.)
FORTY YEARS AGO.
Then, it was a common occurrence in this
part of Maine to build more or less barns every
year. During the winter the farmer, who de
signed to build, got his lugs suitable for the
frame, and hauled them near the spot intended
for the site of his bum. Other logs wufo hauled
to the mill, suitabi'! fur boards, plaiik and joist,
and before tbe sledding-failed the manufactured
lumber was hauled homo and properly stuck, so
that the spring sjjn and wind might season if
An immense pile of shingles could also be seen.
All this accomplished, and tlie timber fur the
frame must be hewn. A man came with his
broad axo, nad another with a narrow axe—the
one to “score in and beat off” and the other to
hew. It npw began to be lively time.s about ifie
farm house, though tbe little fulks anticipated a
more lively time when men should frame the
barn. But “ the raising will beat the whole! ”
all the boys said. Boys in the country always
like to go to a raising; not to help so much,
but fo have a game of ball and iuts of fun in
throwing pins to the men ns they are putting
the frame together.- The farmer's wife at such
times was like one of old, “cumbered' about
much serving t ” so that after thi'eeor four'weeks'
of pork, beef and potato boili'ig and bread bak
ing for tbricft- her ordinary family, she wouhl
olien say, “ I,hope I shall neverihave - to cook
for men to buibLaiimher •'born.l ” “After thp
timber was hewn, an additional number of men
came, headed by a carpenter, wilh'his “ ten foot
pole.,” bqmire and compasses, to lay out (he
work; others bad saws,-nugel-s and chisels. It
was customarr tq commence framing Monday
morning, and have men enough to trame and
raise it tbe same week, if tbe trenther was pleas
ant.
It was at ono of .these raisings in the east
part of Win.low that-lhe autlmr was present
more.than fo'ty years,ago. A large number of
old men, an-t young-mea, with a raultituda of
boys, wjire present; ifoii this, .was tlie first rais'
ing of (ho suasoit. All .was reudy-; the $pttr
shorn were chained to the top oil each corner
poif.' “ Mn»,.p)a^:yourseIveal'’ was the order
from the'uldieanpenter. Tbe middle aged men,
each with a handspike, placed itiiemselves at the
foot of tlio posts, white the -yoitiigec <nien ar
ranged- them.elvevi Hbovo the’|flate—ndth pike
poles handy by. 'J'he griini voicemf (he carpepter was again heard, “ All ready.” ■“ Pick
it up ! ” We looked ois, for i was a boy then,
and saw those men lift as thougli they meant
something. “ Hard on the sparshores I ” was
again hoard, and the heavv timber was slowly
rising to ita destined pl^. “ Steady I 'Hold
Maple Suoar.—Trees were tapped unusu on ! ” shouted the carpeifler,-«fnd the-broadside
ally earjy in this section, this Spring, and the stood up.' That was ' quickly braced, and the
yield is unusually large. Sugar retails here for sparshores shifted, and fho other broadside was
25 ct8.a pound and the syrup for about $TS0 raised in a s'niilnr manner. The young men
'continued to labor—putting up die middle of
a gallon.
the fram^; after “ all hands had taken a drink,”
Col. Z. a. SmitU, of Skowhegau, who bas the elderly ihem, tvith broad axes, engaged' in
hewing pins and telling stories. 'The boys were
sold hk interest in tho Reporter to Mr. Moody in the field playing ball.'for it Was not yet
of the Androscoggin Herald, goes to Portland time to throw pins. It was not lonj{, however,
as ah editor of the Presi,—Mr. Gifford, the' before we were calihd, and eacli took a few pin^
leading editor of i bat paper, retiring .for the from (he hewers to help fasten the framp togeth
er. While we were waiting for more pins to
present on account of,ill health.
be hewn we heard somo Of tbe stories (he old
The Kennebec Journal says that the lecture men were telling, 2nd as it may interest some
.of Ti'of. S. K. Smi|h, on Tuesday evening, of tbe readers of the “ Mail” 1 may be'pardoned
la relating one.
‘‘ was a profound and,masterly tsQbrt,” and that
Five old men were engaged in conversation ;
be “bas tlm thanks of: his audience for his con all now dead. Ono told a story ; and then an ■
tribution to' tiiiiir evenings enjoyment'^'and other until itjcame the oldest man’s turn. He
reverted to sdenes of his boyhood, atid'anld (hat
gratittdhti'on
when he was a boy people a(e k good deal of
Levi Lasbub, a Frenhlmtaii, who keeps b h»ef broth pnA btun pornH^ei ' He I ad a neigh
sbhWty 'dn' Slldiek Slreol In rear''of Waterville bor who' was obliged to go eight or ten miles
Baakf was' (ion'v^oted at Adgusta last lyednes- for hir'flre-'wood; and to get one- load a day
with an bx team was no small job. 'To do it
day, of beiPS • common seller of intoxicating and 'gct'bom'e bofore ^ark ndado it hbeessury for
liquors.. - I
>
him to start Vpry! ^arly in the morning. His
T^e trtgl of Invp^sp H-Wafson ,ef .Winth- wife nbt 'being strong wa't'requested to make
some bean'pofridge for his'breakfast the pru'virop, for manslaughter in killing a eolqrad man ous day^ so that {(' would not be nOebssary for
Iasi fall in the lieaf of pa8Sioii,’'’'was begdn at her lo rise so early.'' He had wdrmed his porAujgusta cm ^ursday; He Is defended by E-, 'ridge for several days, knd 'each dily‘'got a lo^d
bf wood } but one inurning hejiad 'flilbd hU four
!y- yin'tWriwf
PiikBr:-'. hi
.
.quart pqf with norridge,M'ud bis team and yoked
Tbti rifeiikg generation
rapiJ)| in De tbdm atfd'fiut on'.|tfaed4d'ready tb start, as his
troit. A mature
uiu, 'custom wKs ' befote eating. He went into the
WHk huiiiidgttrouna tlie'^olio^'ntajloos for'*^ bpose akd commenced his repast, but when he
etmy father'tA‘e
•oi*;** he had eaten two . quarts' hfs stomacb refused to
^^
m ^'"alarmed;
aI
Jl . fqr 2*
ceiVe ‘amis
anjr more. Be‘wits
it
ramarkedt
^he go^'iier*a
6k foUr (|uarti to •qstaia falql' trbtla’' be got a
A little wtid jet* but he'll groW^t of it "
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follow tbe enirancbisemeiit of women, in which
some speakers delight. For I know that nei
ther this reform nor any other* can endure the
tests which this suggests. The sober hearer
inevitably reflectsT “ -Are we' so suifl^that wtrmen will purify politics, when they do not even
purify tbtir own platform? Cun we'assort (bat
they will bring dignity into public affairs wlien
they do not it maintain towards tliose wlio differ
from them in private? Cun they import truth
into public caucuses when they charge each
other with falsehood in their own conventions ?
Will they choose belter men for public oiBce
wlien they stand visibly ready to flutter tbe first
demagogue wlio flatters them ?—[.Bigginson in
Woman’s Journal.

. By tho recommendation of Congressmen of
Virginia, the white page now in t|ie Honse of
Represoofatives from that State has-been, put
out and a colored boymppointed in bis pmee.
The Dover Observer learns that a young
fellow, residing on a farm near Parkman corner,
undertook a little speculation in liqUor a few
days since. He mortgaged bis horse for $150,
ordered liis spirits, and lk*t Week three barrels
arrived at the depot in Dexter ; but tbe Dekter
autliorities immediately seized the whole three
barrels, and the gutter received the liquors.
The daughter of Owen Lovejoy, tl)tt noted
abolitionist, has been appointed postmitsler of
Princeton, Illinois.

“It is a settled principle, your honor/’said
Father HtacinthE on the State of
*PoPERr.—“ I speak of her worldly policy, and a lawyer, “that causes produce effects.** ^.They
of her superstitious devotion. It is true (hat always do for (he attorney,” blandly responded
the Church must have a policy, because she is the judge ; “ but I’ve sometimes known a single
of necessity in relation with tho powers of this cause to ileprive a client of all bis eflfects 1 ”
world: but its most complete expre.s.sion,is in
It is thought thdf in the Cuban sugar crop
the words of her Master : ‘ When I shall be this year there will be a deficit from last year’s^
lifted above the earth, I shall draw all men to crop of 300,000,000 of pounds, or about 30*
myself.” Is this that policy of a tompinil pow per cent, on the whole island.
er and of a secular arm wliich regards the pos
Sudden ' Death,—In Norridgewocjc, on
session of some provinces in Italy and some
privileges in Europe as the essential condition Sunday last, at tho residence of her son, T. S.
of the empire of souls, and as the pivot of the Dunphy, widow' HUnnkh Dunphy, aged ,60
whole spiritual edifice? It is a policy as dis years. She went odt to the barn in apparent
astrous to the Church and to tlie world as the good health, and while there fell lo a '1(1 of
revolution which she serves in seeking to combat apoplexy ahd ihsHufflj? expired.—fThe Union
—it « policy which in its impoten't and blind bb* Advocate;'
stiiiacy is now attempted to bo raised to the leve|
A.Washington dispatch iSays government
of a dogma. And yet tliero is nO'Iack of spir will scnjl two vessels to tlye fishing grounds
itual force in the Catholicism of our daya ; It this summer for the protection of Anterican
counts by'thousands devoted souls, and it'sees citizens.
fioUtishing in its bosom tho mast admirable vir
Cincinnati has ctibsen a Reptibliqak M^oc
tues and the noblest works. Why is this piety,
so touching and so true, too often dplirerqd over by 20CO majority and Cleveland by lp06'.'
'
to the seductions of a mysticism without! depth Tohedd elb^s a Democrat by 2500.'
and an asceticism without ausrerity, very dif
Ifiipoleon III. is now ^scribed., as an old
ferent from those which made the'greatness of man with a bloated face, a dyeil ; heard, and
the old ages of Qfiristendum ? External—1 slow fehle gestures. Eugenio is still fair and
had almost said material-r—devotions are multi smiling and affable, but she too is dianged.
plied.without measure ; the veneration of saints, riib siniirs and tb<^ ringlets that were both so
especiiilly of the Blessed Virgin, is developed sunny and so charming fifteen years ago are
in n proportion, and yet more with a character, now false alike, and but for the sweet expres
foreign to the true sentiment of Catholicism ; sion of her soft sad eyes, and tbe groee- and '
and w.e feel among us the diminution of that elegance that pervade her entire aspect;;her
worship of the fattier in spirit and in Iruth which beauty, would be among the things that were.
Jesus has made (lie soul of his religion. This
THe Portland Press sayso “ We are glkd to
is tbe condition to which our sins linve reduced
jsarn
that the health of Senator Morrill is eathe body of Christ upon earib ; the sins of (lie
clergy its niucli and even more -than the sins of irely restored.
the people. Bishops of the Church havo you
The people wlio “ would not
in Spring
no. pity? Will you Out apply an effectual rem time ” should exercise a great deal of caution in
edy ? “ Is there, then, no balm in Gilead, and regai' I to taking down of stoves and tbe laying
no more a physician ? ”
aside of^warm uiider-garineiits.
I pause with a heart too heavy to pursue. I'
a
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young Bostonian, wrestling With bis first
know not, what
will
come • ofI my ,feeble
words
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, J. moustiiclio, IS going lo name It aftertwocelem tlie iiinUt o. the shock of empires, and of l ie , , i l
. .7 j®.
u
.
•___ f,, ,
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, Vf
.1
u II brated base-ball dubs, because fltere are nine
voice of blood wliicb cries aloud fioni the fields on a side.
of carnage. But this I do know, that if my
words lire not sufficiently strong to hasten the

Mr. Jacob Peiiley, of Banger, aged 73
ttccomplisluneiit of the ilesign of Providence year-, uftcr taking lea Friday night as usual
they are sufficiently true to announce it.
lay down upon n lounge and o.xpired iiiitantly.
Cause probubly heart disease.
An exctr-iigo says Rev.' David Girland of
The Republicans now have 13-3 members in
the Congregational church at Bethel, ha.s 'been
settled over his society for twenty years, and the House of Representatives Hint Democrats
during tlint time he has either attended cliurcli 99. 'The full House will probably siaiid 138
or preached somewhere every sabbath.
He Republicans and 105 Demoernts.
1ms never been unable to preaeh for want of
G. M Went worth, the Democrat candidate
licalili. Ills habits arc worthy of itii talion. for the raiiyoraliy in Calais, was .supported by
fie lises at 4 o’cloek in the morning an 1 till many Republicans, and re-eleeieil by a larger
breakfast lie writes, after wliicli liu eiig.igi.s i,i majority over last yeui's vote. . The alderiqeu
pliy.sic'al labor regularly till noon, an I llie’n he and councilincn are all Bopublicans. , u,
-pends the rest of the day in hi- professional
Father Taylor, the-venerated minister of the
duties. His pliy-ic.d labor keops up his body,
and his strong body koeps vigorous his mind. Seamen’s Bethel at Boston,'died at midnight
of 'I'uesday, aged seventy seven.
There is an editor in Maine who is over 75
The entire Democratic ticket in St. Louis,
years of ago and bas never ridden in his life on
a inili'oad. This explains why he is over 79 Mo. i.s probably elected by a clear majority of
years of nee. Ho would have been a real dead two tbou'saiid.
head long ago if he bad ridden on a raib'oad.
I■
8I^^lI3SrGI- aooiDS i
A good business man or manufacturer knows
whence his profits come, and he is not discour
aged at finding that his competitors lack the
necessary qualifications for success. And l(i's
The Lateet Stylet
brings us to one of the main difficulties in the
11
management of our farms : Wb do not know
Juat ncolnd, anltrtla 4)1 SPRING WRAB
wliere our profits como from. Ask the first
farmer you meet how much it costs to produce
a bushel of wheat, and he will probably tell you
A fcABGE ASSORT/
that “ it ep;ts more Uian he gets for it.” Ask
him wliy,’aiid he lyilj say : “ Wages aro too
3F O It B-O -Sr B •
high, and prices too low ” A^k liiqg how,mueh
too'liigh wages are, bow nituch too low lyheat js
Wbloh I «1U Mil
before anytbjng cap be o^ade^in producing,((,
and he will be a repargably intelligent f'atiqor
fit frusta that oarmot ha Saattk.
if he cart giy^e you a ^plisfactory answer. The
‘,t».
II
“-*1
t
It * ji
'
truth i.s, he lias never seriously oestowed much
thought.dll the subject I Ahd'^it B so in regard
to tbb proddetion of 'bafl6y, oats, corn, beans,
I, AH ItAKINO UP
peas; potatoes, and evei-y other' crop that he
BO'TS* CLOTttrNG;
raises. And it is so in regard to the production
of milk, buttci*. cheese, beef, mutton, wool, and
WbiahwIIlbalAkiltlB tbb LATUT StVLR, aaliold
pork. This statement may excite surprise, but
it is strictly true. And this want of definite
ZaOW FOli ajA.8X3C» : ,
knowledge is one of tile main reason# why so
many farmers of otir country fail to obtain an
adequate compensittinn fur their capital and
XT' Otll and txamlna aiy gooda. ipd gyt ny prtMi.
labor.—[Hearth and Horae.
]?. 0..BXA]E.9>
Ti^se parents run the risk of losing their
children who put aside (heir trivial questions
as of no conse^iietice. An interrogiition point
‘*Th« Best the Cheajiest.**
symbolizes the life of ohtldhood. “ Why ? ** and
“ Wfiat ? ” are the keys with which h unlocks
11.
B H E T EC
Q
the trea.sury of the world. The boyV number
..Uaaa.qiUilgM ftW>^
' . 'a
less questions otterr seem trlvihl, but (be wise
parent will never turn them ofl^ unanswered, if First Olafls Stoves, Ha|r9$^f 4io>
he Can help it. It Is his rich opportunity of
HE 18 BELLING CHEAP,.
teaching. Hu is met half way, and there is.all
nUexpBHeaepp^ oT^r
(he dift’erone'e between impressing tbe truth on dlHDOBlcD to dial Id tb*
•my, Giiftbl** btmio
himio
ol Kosdi
ttiDP «Dn bt
la tbU
^
KO»diMmp«n*
an eager mind and an uninterested one. The beUM^olaaiiOl
PltMUie call and fxamlnt and 700 vlU
^
ooaakry.
little fellow, helping you at your work, ind moftt BUltfol maoDfaoturaaln
spearing you with eiidle.-s questions, may learn iUTlug a largt trada of ODorM . •
He bayi cheap and eeUa oheap>
ns much in half an hour there as in a week when
J. Ih. gYlb»rt0»
hit body is a prisoner in a school rdbib, abd his
KRTOAlL'S HILU.
thoughts are out of doors.—[Selecldd.
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A foolisli fellow, some twenty-five yebrs of
age, called at one of his neighbor's who was
cutting Up and salting a hog he had killed the
day before. The fellow stood with mouth open
and hands in his pockets, looking on with q
vacant .stare wliile, the job was nearly done,
when he said : “ M’ara told me not to ask you
for any pork, but if. you offered nse sodia' to
ia&e it.” He got the pork.

Uv
hu
da,
Was

1.
[COVXIM^f«».], If’ L ^2'^
Tax following shart rules for the oarq of fur
2.2f,l a------- 3Jlfl 8.w-Aa» 7-2
niture ayq froui,nn article iotbo Technologist :
VKeup TWier away,,froH».«veirj(lbiog. poroiuy
Nuragnniatt Park,
Park, XiwMbwMiif * ■**
alooUoli from varnish, aud acids fboqi maplfle. - Hnaa raonrd >1 Nuragnniatt

. a' (iLEVER repartee is attributed to the mem
ber from Morqiondoro in the new Congress. A •nd Dolinn.
' '
»
i 'iTi. ’
' '
brother rtiomber asked him bow maqj wives be
i“^AlNE HA1P«T0HU«’_
had. “ Baougn to keep me from, running after AgamUgni.T..
(Mbl^r pcbple's,” he prdmptly repliedli ^ i
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Ax IltDBFBVDBNT FAMILY NewSPAFKII,
TO TBB Support'or

the

Youno Prince Alexander of RuAsia Is expeojed 10 arrive here in Juno, and the Russian
Minister is naturally anxious that his reception
should equal that of Prince Albert of Eng'and.

DeVOTED

Union.

t

* wisro-,

UitrVB And Proprttton.

Al Fktxim Buck................ Mai»~Sfrett, Watervilte.
^

*•b.Hazbam.

Bit. sciiEtfcK AnvfsBs coyftu.vPTirxS
GO TO FLORIDA l.V WIXTER.

DAN'A RrVlR«.

T B R Al S .
j^lHlrq J^OLJ4B8^A VE’AB* IN ADVANCE.
BIVOLR corns FIVE CERTS,
pnper dl.conllnued until nil nrrenrnfies tiro
paid^ OBoept at the option of the publishers.

ter Nd

'T=
PRICES OF .*pyiiRTi^}NO-IN X^E M
MAIL.
B1.6
l*or on. square. (aaoMbb on Ui« a»aain)'3 weeks,
a.m
one square, three months,
one square, ela months,
o.no
6te square, one year.
10.00
Per ..MMirth'Ooluian, three mwilie,
ot^fourth 6ol u mn. slz.tnol^s,
JO.OO
86 00
one fourth, one year.
For oqo-half ootnmn, three months,
ao.oo
56.00
one.haircolumn, six months,
one.ha1fcolumn,one year.
66.00
86 00
For one eolutai(;tllc;t* tnontha,
ope column, six months,
(16.00
126 00
'one dolutn n, one year.
Special notloss, 2S percent, higher I Reeding matter no
tices, 16 cents a line.

u.oo

Tub Darien Canal.—The latest report
from the Isihmus of Darien represents ihnt tho
newly di.scoveredroute for a ciinul is only 22
miles long and the deepest cutting necessary
not more than 150 feet, and perhaps only 75 or
100 feot.
The cotton crop in the South is immense
Thousands of acres are ungalhored on account
of the difficulty of getting labor, and the rail
roads are over loaded with the quantity to be
transported. Tiro crop is now c.stimated at
4,520,000 bales. From this it doe.s not appehr
hat the production of cotton has suffered any
by the deslrnction of slavery.

Anothf,r Result OF thb Neiv Hamf■s^iRK Election.—The .Selma (Ala.) Priss
'* trade mnrk,''. and that any persons ■who use that name says:
'for a medicine do so of their peril, as much so ns tliough
*' In his brief speech in this city on Sfondiy
they stole any otiicr property of his. beside their extrn
tneonness/ ’fbe genuine Bonne’s Pnin-Kllling Magic Oil night last, Jefferson Davis reiterated his faith
fs what the people want, and will have. Sold by PInistod
in the doctrine of Slate sovereignty, asserting
& Co., Waterrille.
his belief in its ultimate triumph. Thi.s is the
•1,000 reward is offered by the proprietor of Dr. Pierce's first occasion of which we have any knowledge
AIL Ext, or Golden Medical Discovery for a medicine that Mr. Davis has, in public, touched upon
that wlll'equal it In the cure of “ Liver Compinint ” or the general political questions that agitate tlie
Biliousness,I' Constipation of the Bowels, Bronchial
country. It' 'must bo that the recent election
Throat and Lung dlssnses,severe Coughs, and as a blood
in New Hampshire, the native Stale of bis
purifier for tb* oprepi 'Swofulots di^eB, Boils, Erup
tions. looiOiV 'Ptipple*! J?lotcjies ^d.Rashes appearing friend^Pierce, produced an unusual degree of
exultation in’his mind. We commend these
'oporf™^%TOi -Sola by drtg'gism.
^
views to the consideration of llmt portion of
PBLtAIWa' COMPOUBD SvnOP OF HTPOPHOBPniTES.— the Northern press and people which.has been
For'Nervofis tnd General Debility, whether arisingifrom led to beleive that the cause of the rebellion is
a sedentary life, nnheuRby occupation, a tropical climate, a dead issue in the minds of leading men at
or ai^dthet cause.
the .Santh,”

.....

■ 'JW‘Wiihe dlarms flint the nniho'” Mnelo Oil ” is his

For Pulmonary Consumption, Bronchitis, fpward
Waslln^.'
Fl^!Dbi^psta brllndi]^oslion.
For Weakness^f_tjliejIoints_and Musolej^ jUwt of Ap
petite, Low^ss qt.S^irits, Impurity of the Blood.
Tidp^Ie Testimony from Abroad.—Vincent Lunfl|ierg
of BtookhdItn.’Phymcia'n'-in Chief ol the King of Swollen'
recomUebds'HalPs Vegetable Sicilian Hair Benewer for
ha scalp and fop the hair.

!^f<ldenc1<^ puiiiflass states fliat, bis recent
remarks about Senator Sumner have been
erroneously, reporttsd | that wliat he did say wa.s
tbis : .
“ Whtl^ Mr. ^Sumner, in bis oppb.siiioii to
the'. Admiiiistration on the subject of unnexatioh, gincefely believes that be is defendinw
the rigbis of the colored rube, he Is now pnielicnlly' the most effective enemy to the causa of
that rao».- Mr Sumner not only has lioen, but
still is ,my, ideal of a true man and a great
slatesmoti, and one to whom the colored peo
ple of ibis country are allied in allee.tion and
gratitude stronger than hooks of steel or bonds
of iron, but be is wrung on the Santo Doming.)
question, and is pursuing a course which great
ly tends to cri; plo and dividg the Republican
party, the oidy parly of liberty and 'progress,
and give victory and power to the Demoera'ic
party. Isay, too, that • he did wrong in not
wahing for the Petnrn of the United Stales
Commissioners of Inquiry, and in not hearing
their report before lurlber attacking the Ad
ministration for its Santo Domingo policy.”

The wheat crop in Central lllinuis promises
to be unusually large and early.
The Roman Catholic priest at Slockbridge,
Mass., has been sued tup $3000 for libel and
lii.s properly attached, all because lie denounced
from his pulpit recen ly font' or five members
ol his eongrcgatiuii fur circulating scandalous
reports about u wuniun member.
The Journal of Chemistry cautions people
; agaiii.st using marble syrup, nr anything made
i ill boilers, composed of galvanized iion. The
acid ill Ike sug.Sr (*a(8 the zinc with which it
I is coaled,, niid enters into the articlo manu, faciurcd. Cast iron boilers, or ungalvanized
’ sheet iron, should he u^ed
'V
POSTSCRJPTi,
Fire at

HV»t

WaierviUe! ■

Just after commencirg to strike off our pa
per we reo;nveil the following:—

Messrs. Maxliam & Wing :—At about two
o’clock this-afternoon, the dwellmg house of
Benj Ilersom, Esq. was discovered to he on
lire. It was entirely de.stroyed.
The. con
tents', belonging to Mr. Hersom, were nearly
all saved, as was also tho stable. Mr. Edward
lloiirdman lost nearly all his clothing, and also
about one hundred dollars in money.
We
lyere fouttd to be,,h’*t. poorly" prepnred for a
fire—no engine, no i ooks, no lailders, no buck
ets. Is this the part of wisdom ?
*
ll’ett iVatetviUe, April G, 1871.
A Wasliingidn dispatch sa')’s a vote on fbe
bill now before the House to enforce the 14ili
amendnient will not be reached until Friday. |
NOTICES.
It is now cehahi that the bill cannot be passed |
without material alteration.

|

Ttia King Amadeus, in opening the Spanish
Cortes ex|l|re.sscd an ardent hope tor pacilieatiun
of Cuba and a strong desire for the resumption
of'Relations with the Pope. He recommended
also many reforms, especiaUy as regards the
finances of the country.
Horace Greeley wotde.a, letter, the other
day, to Mr. Ansel 'Warren, in whose nejvspaper office ^t PouItf^, Vl, Ji» fir^t^.
priaOHM *oo!r|i|>iMiAate thK^ld gcntleihRrf'o'n
his golden wedding, celebration, at Quiuoyl III.,
and be took occasion to say : ' '
Lnnr poor, but it is my own fault; because;
I eiidol^ other folk's notes, One was brought
me to, day’for $5000,. which I must And a way
to ^»ay within a few days. I- have fooled away
at least ,$4P,Q>000 trying tp hel(k olber.s, and it
has' dona no good. Now 1 guess my foot is
down that I will hot endorse another note. So
yua.'-' sMThfi’ stabiba all get looked after the
iior^8.Bfe stblen'.i .
V
Willi^in ^rpiv,gl'oi. China has been cotti.mi.ssioned ana'quaRfied as a Deputy Sheriff ’for
Kennebec county.

ii**'
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8AFS: PllOFITABLKr PKItMANENT!
ATCH ritiB. and #3D a day furs, no hnobuf
with stamp, LATYa ft (JO , PltUhargh, Pa.
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O O t> ict: <*c Q<> 6fVr f»r Pale at Par and Accrued Tnftrert the*
FIKS! MOnrOAOB LAND GRANT GOLD U0ND8
or TH&
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Hand and Msobine Senringi

Northern Paoiflo Hailroad Company.

" t'onvrnl l.lfw Vnvrllo# by fiUlih
Riad 0*IS«trNiwiT,HseMps'l
Hhn,>rhns##tifclottr#k
■#l thrilling And smitHiff. Pile# #I.f.or
t'oxHtOTicvT PoB. Co., Uartfortl. Cl. 4«41

J. ft P. CdATlS’

These bonds are •e«ared,flre|, by n Irsl )r.Vtor<^age an the
Hailroad Itself. Its rolling>stoek, and eglpirenti; twoid, by a
Flrst->lortAnge ou its cullrc l.ai.d Oiap*., leing mora tlnin
Twt-nty.Two TliOii«Rnd Aoio6 nf Und *0 es^h mile of Hoad.
The Itonds are free irom Unit ed Hletes Tbs ; the Piiticlpil
and InUrvtt are pnyablft In (loid—the Principal at iba and ot
Thirty }Va.s, and the I ntereol Hemt^nnually, at the rate of
Stvs.i Aha TaaEi*TriiTna Pisci hr. prk st i.rm.
.They are {ssu>'-l In deoomlnntlouB of.ftlOO, S500, $1,000.
u and Oilu.OOO
Tits TroBtees under thb Horfgagaata Iftssrs. Jay Cookwl of
Phlladvlpbl.i.und J. Kdfar Thomson, Prudent Ol >be I’cnn
AyivutiU I'eutral Katlroi^dX!ompanv.
ThtFe Nui them'I'no'flo 7*3J Honda will at all liman before
m-ituiity, bs lerslvable at Tat* Pjta OtKT. PasMiUM (or LlO).
Ill exriiHbge for the t'ompao)*a litndi at Ibelrloei-st ca^h pr^tre.
hi ailttlilon to their absolntw aNtety, these B^nds >i«i(l>'an
IncomeTNrger. we believe, than any othei first class ^eelltity.
I'er^<•n4 holding Uniled 8bifva4-*i<>^awtn, by converting tbeiu
into .Sortbent I'sd flea. Ineietse their jwatly iQoonie one third,

THEA-NECTAH

\ix-cortn iiv

aLl

Nt/.tiBiSKs.

18 A puriB
tlli.Af'll rK4
wlththtGrtfo Tm Flavor Wamnltd to
sulk all iaslos. Foraale Bvsrywhvrt. And
lbrtaI«li1|b*4^H.oii1|
Ailwi *
llh A Parldo Tv« i'o . fICbmrvh dt NswToik. P.O. Box AAt.ffl. Fsud fo*
ThvA*KoclBr Otrvnki.

From No. 8 lo Ijo. 100 inclusive.
r(iR''»Ai.k kV
Ail'Dculd’i'riD Drjr Goods anil'NGtJons.

PBOHTABLB.
’
for uLsuam.^a's itlvTttHV'UK
MKF4NI>*
Al kTlii.^.rotnpJvtsinonsvolQw; tllMHrAtO#.*
l.lmiT OF Ills tbUltLO.'^a chotre and lapldly 4»llUg
work
Also for/iKI*L*8 l:Mlp|;i.Alt
t.A.ffll-ftblA,

v'MaiFWMriiaiiia'■ iwi. wi w■awam»awBaiwMMWM——
lOO

Eiviit^tiasrT

r

iViistbs

Pronounce (he Kxplanalorj Bible

nod still haft a pcr(eet|y rellahladxvwekaBaai. '
lJOv\ 10 QtiV I'illtM-a-YpornaBiosiBsDkor

finbisrlng
subJfots, with 8.5')0 Jlluatratloaa 1 .f, grtwl
work for fapfrlanerdiAgiiittii. Band tor OiieuUftirOT‘dlfbvr
work. llOitAOK KINU, PuBL'a, Tliompsonvlllo, Ct. . fiwfii

COMlKIBltfTARY

<lnnker will
supph these bundiln any dMrada'niotn)t,and of any fte^le^l
dfii >11)11141*011. t'ersena wlshlDf toOxebange storks or other

I'l Ag.l 'I
slinur (he highw't currant prlo^torall maikstable stcail li
8 S.'Si-KANTiiN a (to., Trarrfora.Conn.
Tbofti living InloesIltluB ivmoia from banks, mny send
motifrr utlivr bonds, tpifot y to os bv sx|iwss. and «o .vll
40
Send b.iek Sort horn Pneific bohtls Hpofir Awn fihk .and with*
out eost-to tbe liive«(or. For fuithfr In ormstlnr, pampUlft,
AMKUirAN HI HAL UOMK Trim Apiil 1, 1871.— \
maps.fti:.,call on orsddresA thn undersigned, pt any of (h« TIIK
li.kt-Chi*",
l-lgbi-paur, Agrianhurol aijd.
blinks or n.m^iTf suiplojed to sell this loan.
A\relilv. (:*ufr.ln»»ns Frv*»
*•'
•• ...........................
... lUehfS*«p,
•
N. V.
llOPKjsNJt
ft V lLCt*.X,
_
" beewster, sweet? & do.

.

' 40 HTATK‘.’i’RBET, DOHTO.V,
Gfii’l Agent., for Maino, New Ilainp-aliiru
and Mns.-iRcliusells.
riOilER

PElTclVAL.

UOUK
ftku VOUK AUl.lhOTIIA t hit; enntiiftifo,! 4il (llu*iriiflons tf I'uhflr Ihilbf
1 logs, Sti fWl
niKl^ubw^iii VifWHt. 'Hbgsntt^ pHi)**d
, on 1 inied I'aF****'with Mhp «hd (h srriplist T«'X' 1 vo| Svn
I Pi h’t*Y*b osnis: 0 ct’pU-s f..r
f.O; 12 eoplfs, #47 Fenl frrr
I by mull to any sU'lio-f on rceeipt of prb's
D. APPLETriN
i& 00.. Pnbliohers. New Yaik.

A. A. PLAISTED,
«:• 1 thoroughly acquainted with khclr ,_____
^Ucn.^ _1 Knyw.^il::, \
Ca'slilfcr of Tloonlc Not.
w.iero they are used In strict accu.danco w lih niy dir.
til y will do the work that Is
is requliod.
requltod. Tl.li nceonyilblHi .
■WA.X'EH,'triI..I.E3. .. , 80136
ir.'.urc will do tho rest. Tlie nhyslolun vhoiirekcrlbesrtjr v-Id,
c.tu^h, or night sweats, and thenathiscs tho patient to wnlU « r
rlilo out everyday, will bu sure to have a corpse on his li:'.ii:,
bii’.nvlonift
Eyeifeefrvfe Yo-ar Sigjitl
My plniWi, lo glvo my three medicines In nccordaneo
t!u' iirinlcd.dlrecuonSf except In some cases wlioro u tiocr i
' of tho 3I.aTiflrako I’lllfllsncccssaiy. Jly object Is. to rho tone
tutho stonracli,“-to getnp a RMfinpl'eilte. It is nlwflys a r i« ’l
rl"n when n patient Dcelrts to grow hungry: I hat e noi« s i f
b.ii'h. 3Vith a relish fbr food, and the gr.*.iiflcatli>n i.f i!.-.:
r llrh, comos good blood, and with It moro il~tli, whlrb t-i
closely followed by p healing of tho iimus,-;lli( u tbo c.iii. h
loc>ens and abates, tho creeping chilis and rlaipniy iiltht
swi-ais no lonucr prostrate and annoy, and the iwtnnt ^^(8
^EDEISr BROTJHL’RS,
Wei 11, provUh'd no avoids taking cold.
how, thefo are muny consumptives who haw n«it the ino.’.ni
«
— PKALias IN —
to I'o lf» Florida. Tho question may ho aski d, in there no lii>i
f.irsucti? .Cortalidy'thoro Is. My advice to nuch Is, and e\i r
WaicheOf Clocks, Jewelry^ Silver Ware,his been, to Stay in a warm room during tho winter, n*))!! n
tcinpcraturo of about seventy degrees, which Miould bo kt 11
Odd (Pens, Optical Ooods, <^o.,
ro:;ularIy at that point by means of a themium< ter. Ia'Isiu')
ap'illont takd his cxeTciso within tho lliuKs of tho room l>.Invite tbs attention of «II who are troubled .with Wl^AK or
,nr.ILlng up onddewn ns much as hMstrengtU will penuit, I..
------------------------^n\o (heir
■ ‘
DtFECTlVK
VlclON
onUr to keep np a Healthy circulation of tho b!<i-(!. 1 I.imcured thousonds-.by thl8.aystcm, and c<^n do so agnin. t >. •
TPBrtlSCOJPia
sumption 1h ns caslf}*cured asanyothcrtliHcme, If it lu l:iL( n 11
lime, and tho proper kind of treatment is ^lursucd. 'ihe i>a>
SPEC T A c I. E a.
stands undisputed on record, that Kclisnck's Pulmnnlo H.v ni|,
JInndrako Puls, and Seaweed Tonic have cund very many 11
what seemed to bo hopeless cases of cuiisumptlun.
brio
Which fur beauty of finish, clearD>ss.and FTRFiNOTIIl'iiiNQ
you will, you will be almost certain to find somo jtoor <'4>uand PitK’SKHVlNU QUALlT]£<f, are uoHurpassf d.
rumptlvo who hoi been rescued (Voci the vqyy Janw ui death I v
thrlr use.
Also, various grades of Double (!0DTt«z. Oanoave and Colored
So far aa the Mandrake PIUs oro concerned, ever} b< i!v
SpfctHcleM HiltloflNG OLAcSBal', a new article, no SpirU*
should keep a supply of them on hand. They net cn the ll^r^
man should be without them.
bolter than calomel, and Icftvo none of Us hurtful cl.ivts
behind. In fhet, thi^ arc excellent In nil enses where a pm ►rTT*
fll.ASHKH ol every focus, In Gold, Steel and
tlvomcdiclno is required. If you have partaken too freely t-f Rubber frames
H«*nisn)ber. at.
fniittimd^iarrhooa ensues, a dose of the Mandr;«l:eH will i ino
ALDEN BHOTlIhKS*, Main Stieef, WateryilU
von.
are subject to sick headache, take n doiecf tl.e
ilandrakcs,and.they will relieve you in tnohouis. ]i}<>u
would obviate tho effect ofachnngo of water, ortho toofiec In*
No More Boiling
dulgcnco in fruit, takoono of tho Mandrukes^very night, mil
you may then drink vfater, and cat watcnfiolons. pears, apitlcs,
plums, pcaohcoi Qacorn,wlthuut the-rlik of-behia niado sick
Clothes 1
by them. tJWy wm protect those whoHvc fndaiiipsltuatii.ns
ag.ainstchfiUand’fsvers.' Try them* Ttaeyaropsvieotly Imini*
lcc8. They can do ypu good only. ..
1 have abaudoued'fny professional'vdsitftd Boston and New
NO STEA5I IN
York, but continuo-fo boo patients ai ihy omdt, ho. I-') N«>rth
KIxth Strocta i'hUadclphla, ovciy.Haturdny, from U, A(Mx. to
The HOUSE.
, r.u. T
bo vr^ a
■ thorough
*’"..... --------■ e^immatjon
—‘‘"kvriil) t!it>

Spcxiial

ng n very efficient remedy to all aimUarly afflicted. Indeed,
havlogtrted'atongrst'of profeMlonuland ifroprletary medi
olneij I know of none rb reliable forthe'enre of thit large

Irlng plada ta'lnalitini, aWnlnE and hMWIfial iMkiJ
I, Atk‘forIlaU^81eHla»BaH'#en#w(i;i; no«thirarHclaU ^
lllik«it in. •>(«
Bm that ans b kwttU baa our prieat* OoaaewpantJtaap
bftopoftli.botlU. All other, ara laaltatloB.. ;

». P) HiLL a,00 , UtHaUh », P.
; rwtal.bpattAnitti**>'
.plyWitaa

iiippijg Lire or

I

In -Ijr-VS) §) I’lnlaA uui.C ;.^i<

eini leiirn to Pnlut nnd
Sf^nt pns(paid for fiO
Box20d LunUtt'ii.MHlne.

(Iraln .st home. B"Ol g
.C«J»(t by A OILMAN,

hor oliculars Hudlterius Hddrv^s (hs publtfiers,

4*41

SIjerman* IlorsE, Coiict Sqnaj-o,
||0J*F>IF\ —Kept otf the I'urepcHn plvn. Hoorn*.
I ALperdsy fo^raoh pefeon Looarrd tii the most
L. N-h (ihI kild I'ODVfiiieijt pnrt of (he city for business
men or pleeauae si-okers.
UAIINKY (It’I.r., Prnprtelnr

Y'

& IlYDB^ Hartio ^Conw

h4|S .KLUfV^D TII0U8<HI1)8 0/
Cou-h. Cold, Kerer, Apun, tleadaehe. Neuralgia, l^rpepsla

-...................

tKr^ii
a>||%UK IUIL| KIIA. — No Oort.s or
'*
ii'e fDts
n®(s and niod’ls
nto
for »he Ti*«ile — rvoimtiiiendetions nlih each bo't'e. .
hslaurtH (M(>d. Pi Ife
UK\n WtiAT o^K
.
I Send lor tircular 8. UAUdl'IlOHN/4 fi Proudnn>, New
I Yoi k.
Wehaveeold DOOD’fi NRHVINK fot tU« U»lisUi jeeniAD#
can triiihfully sa.v It h m given enilre oatlBiaotlon lu AVRHY
NATURE'S BEMEbir^
UNHi ANUN, so'far as we know. During tho lust year ere have
sold OVKit MNKTKKN THOUSAND bortle**. and cowidsr
U« lu)U)> nse sale u suffidenr proof of l'» relUbllltv. QKu. U.
(lOOoA'IN ft OU*} Al h<^lvsah Dfu^ats,'^stoi. Jioid V
kll dr,ig,rl,(r __________^
^
’

U

V (SK\T4 U \

LatJteLsmtSMna

ICaN KNl
8t Lofirtf. .Mo

FEAGEAHT SAPOllENE
'^^sna Kid Glovei and sll kinds of niofhs nn I Clothing; re*
nt{»vi’S Kalnt, Oreiise, Inr* Ao • Insluii ly. W4ifi*uiv t^e *|rH-f

ii.jurj |o m

r.bifc

rRlI-lte;.-, *r.\,t)N VIIfXb/tbe ' A6IKR
l»U 6IA.Cllli>k Cu.| Uo«i:o)fi

t

.

.

<Foe.f4>t wUlof popular sttbsfrlpiloii
.MaLKft FHUAl.Ky ( intopmatloii fre**, AUdrest lAMa.’iooft
^_ V
J____ -

Suta I7 iffMSvk" »»i4 fik'y (;o.,_L2jyiuiHiAjj.. Njf.

Oond» L-..............................
PtoIVi«. FKXaitlTST N M>0(.(ISM-... (JO., UJ (lur lay
Goods
St *New 1 ork, -10
Sailj ."t., Oblca o

OOUaEf !

OtitlQH l " ‘ OOUGH,!, /

B by will you cough when you cun bo so easily reltevei by

t'SK TUB ' VLQICOnl.R* ■
182!
I'u-fliiq AKV
ii.Vi.H..,;
Golds,
Tho olil *'aodird remf ly lor, Cough*. Oo|#^
* Nothlnj betterOuTti h Hr (S. ft ('0 , Host

1871) tuing
roD^piiiptioti.
DL W^li’ CMbolib TaWettf' ' *
J
They are a sure cute fbr tkMe ^Tnno^T, JilbLDs, IfokAsiMxse,
l.'ATARKH and AI.I. UlSkAaES or THK Lu.>as, TuBOAT AAD DfrOM*
7 T Vrci, vr, how modo’ln to hoiir/t, WHbOOt drltp. P.r' 041AL TcAsa. >
li\ it.'^ulats ID ceois. F. 8Aea.
floi p.
From tiegreal mtmhnr of Tnftlmnnlalsjia to fhe ,.eAoloney

\

of this TuliiublM medleloe (he'iotibwitiTis
47 tVahpnnseh Avf., Chloago, 111 , Jan 14,1671.

** For ihe hisMoii y^rpljhaye'been a grfttr suflerer from
fr<‘Muent littaiks of Atultw K^WhMU. anil bkv« oevrr found
niiyitiiiig tn relUrye pit fiom iheee etAacka uctll i- trMlDlr. V
rt'eiiV Uiitboiio Vableti.” RllltOITH T. ItobV* '
riAlTTfOl^
PooH iettWorthieesAUlcloebw MimiHl.Alf
vtcat w A Avav
^
WI5lLB‘tl.4lt*
IIOLIU TAIlLKl'd.
.»
•
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Jq Q. KEl.t.OQO, 31 PLATT 8T ^ N. Y.. 80L* AQBNT
B'JI.D Il'Y nlluaoISTS.
I'cleeUCtmUebou ' 6w0t
aNTKD—AOKNTS. |U*U.'» pnr d,',) 10 eell Che' et-lebrelMl
llUUb' eiluri'I.R BKIVINQ .M.10IIIN8. llu'lHeund.r feed. m"k«"ih« ■-look etlX.h "(.like on both .We.,) ibil
l« iiilly llemi-ed. The beet. And vheepeei f.mlly Be.lhW Mu',
rhin.-ln Iho ni«rl,rt
Addrete .IIIIINrON, ur.AIIK‘‘SklO.,
UoAiod, JI.OA., l‘iiteburgh, r«., Jble.xo, III. or St Wiule, Mu.
'die 1)9

W

Sliou.-l occasion reqnire yoi lo purohnso
B. A. Faliiiudiock’s VcriuliliRr, bo paiilciiJiirlv niiroful lo soo tliut the plU:Ua m'U il.
A- Tills ki-iboaTtlolQUisSlias'ijUiil SO

Favorably Known Since 1)820,

!

, .......AOKXTS. f, AM I Kl> 4:OK

JE7.i.Vj
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OIMHIfi. W(JKLD.”.
Orhii OKI Tiioo.AKii iiineTkxtIPItr. The larpr.l Ji.», nl|.
Inir, and moat hitiaule. rybieript'on bpek ..efVaUUli.A.
uii.u-entln Dene.r, Dolnra.ln, t,|d tuO epple. |u 4 d.',., .
Un.asarittii Milmukl. >olilG(> cotili. In 1-8 Cay .ndn lard. '
niiinbn fralii to 3U crplea per day. fend f..r Cinuleni,
wllb leroeal one.. AUdrel. U 8. FOULlbOlhO't)0...6!i
II EDUCTION

OF

PHICES

TO coNrt)n6r 'ra ■

*
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REDUOTIOar OF SUTtES.
CHEAT SAVING 'JO CONSUMERS
BV iiRTTiait ri> L'l.nu*.
of (t7“ Send for nnr flea Pile. I.lei and a Club Ibrw’ will *
selfroute, vbioh be will »end fretkto his rellow-eulTi'rers.k Ad- comps fly Ir.rottalning full directioTts->moklng ■ large he vl»
to oonspmers.end reumotrutive to clpb orgaplsers,
drevs J. II. 'rUTTLK. 78 Nassau at . New York.
THE GREAT ASIeRUCAK TEA CCa
DISCOVERY
KM i I.K Irrrgiilnrl'lre npd fibelrnrdniia.^-Lr- W
Ht kt 33 VKBV BTBNKT.
Fostor’A Femiile Ferlntilcat PllUk‘<i(Mlu(eAnd rA’tilove all
In t’bcmical and Medical Science.
4*d8>
AKSV VORK.
nbitnintioDSe Nothing inJiiri«>ns.(oheal(h. ftfiifbox Offlre P. Ov BOX 6818.
No. 119 Nasaau at . Konni U.New YorkUliy.
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A6ENTS Wanted for'tub''
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anywhere on rf^glpi of the anumnt.

iViifice.
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We w is!) to inform the citizins of Watervile aikI vicin

SOLUTION & COMFOUaNl) ELIXIU

iE‘

MflfdrM many monlhs aith Gbronlo dliFtse of the

tons of Consumpthn, I ranwheerfnlly recommend It as ba

tub

AMEEIJAN D5TEUTIVE31.

\

UaTin^ badoeeaslcn* to test the mcri's Of ity, timt wo biiva
year a'lSTRI^I^S BALSAM OF WII.D .('HBnRY in
: bjImoved
my own ease with ytry marked and benillctal tcsnlte, after
a

M'nnted on a new monopoly, realitlof monthly the aboV#
nanu'd hMiiis, No I’ateni Medlt Ins ur bonk Agenotes. htihei
rotniuls^lon or galaries paid. Ex'luvlve tertltorj given Ad*
»ire-«a
n Vo Co. MU John tit , N. Y.
4w4^

ua WftB AND Br*rt’ATs'ix

Afrenf s t Rnadt f

I, 1870.

right long, attended with herinorrhage and welt known symp

■

R) OSlrrc McW^TTKIlP. A sarrqtlqc of .6 y.an ..fqtl*
elite mt.ong U»nl< llul)!wnr.-rount.rreR.re, Tlileee., IMektiaek1 («, l.ntt«r.. l>i-.ler«, '.'untlileiii-e ,)l.n .iiU S.lnillere, of .it
F your '(oust. Farming Toidsor Wnwnn
Paitidne, inhiiI eU»«n 01 .oelet,.—dimu-.InK m.rlc.d lii-l.iicee of dlabolleal
for
KVKhT Man mis iiwn pAt#T«ii.''> lt..ulia..>04i hew Y Uitouieoand deep 1.14 pl»n. of mle.ltl.f.nd ouln,.. .nS
(o ndx an ! do Nil klu''a fwi^
of IN|nilutf. Oyslnliig..ao-iiiiitllimiiiidcLby wliieh iu.y ^ero inu-e uiw.ndJiM

A

Of the firm of^OWMAN ft oil CHEL.

,

$408’^

EVER* MAii’ilrtS OWN PAj3PrEu!..-

HcspIrometlMvDl
uvcdollnrtk
-ftho
dcc^res
tho exactbeHMaigod
conciitlotvof
tho lungs;
andIbasplitetuttr
]mticiUH enn
readily
learn wHe^hcr
tliey --------------are chniblo#------or not. Botl dqeho it
But Little
------------------1--.... ..q—..
»aitrceiions
•Labor !
________ _____ __ ,......... ___________ . -o.myiiuTliclnos. ond ihoivayntema ore brought Into a Itcaliby condition
thereby, t^yiiure'Opt 00lisblo to tnko qold; yit no one villi
diseased 1ungapi(n,henr a spddon change of aiiQi»*pherc>vl(hout I It, iliontc or l•AUYlhl.U’Sl'COYlb WATRIl SOAP'Sl0)i:Hin
the liability o^lnvHtdr or l(^ss irritation of‘tho bri>nc4Ual IuIk'k. - i'e.Tn time, labor,bolltng clotlie*,'fuel eod 9tenm In (be houi.*;
Full directions In nil langungcsnecomdahyn’yTnodrcitit’R. fo
explicit and clear that any one can usothc-rti without consuU- it will, (without tbe 'slisblrBl injury, to clothes) alniopt
ing me, and can bo bought from nny dnikTlst. ..
I instantly i;emove d'rt, gresaej paint, eto These arc strong
' J» Bl.»8CHgitCK:M.D.,
; .
No, 16 North Sixth StreoL Aillndvlphln. t as8ertleD«>but TRTU bnse, And see U they are not TllUK!
For sale by ALL retul 1 grocers.
GEORGE C. GOODWIN ft Co., Boston, Agents.
;jOIIN DEjNNIS & CO.,
fllatrwcesam.30
WHOLE9AUI OROCERf,
PDH * ti^ !4I>
* In North Vnssnlboro*’, 84* Inst.', 'NTr.'Oeo. H. Tarson. of'i ao\« AgsTits tor Molne.
Braltleboro*, Vt ,ftnd M.ss Lnura J. Wilsoii^ of ‘ North '
VH^snlboro*. ’
|I
WANTED.
In Heiiton,‘Morph 2Dth, by Whij. K. Lunt, K*(i., j\Ir.'I
Joliii How, of’ IVrooItville, O. W., nifd Hilss Lortiim A.
MAN OF ENKROY, Intcgrlly, and some ex, crleoce in
Chadwick,of ^vnten.
^
■
take the agency nf a leadiug Llfn liisiireiU'e
fur a

“ FEOa D. W- BOWMAN, ESa*

Sont:^

$300,

$600.

sent by mall free. Toiches how to eiipo iHl diSfU^es oi
I (he iwiioni skin, lyilr.
cMfiplexlOti. Wrttb (b 714
[BiOadaay New1(»tk\
_

" H:: BESr OPPOXTUNriY inST 1

fV, Fowfe

$200,

M^e and Femala Canvaiiing AgSniS'

U. F. a.'PI Ti'lr*’ FnniKy riiy>(r(.ii; !)0

Cn.ilior of J'cuplo's Mtit. Buiik.

Twenty-seven Years’.fraotice

Wtst IVnlerpif/p,

$100,

WHIK8 FOR ONE DOLLAR I

I tarritory Id central Maine, having Wateiville <ir Kendall’s
Artfl pnroha^ers must insist on haring H
I Mills HS its center. To ih« light man a goon poddon and
if tiioy do not yvi$h to lutve animtwlon
©tatl)3forcucJ
U(i UR,onth|3^
\
profiiable buiilncss will be giv||Q. Addie^s with relerenrea
•1
8w39
B)x 1C31. FOUrLANI), ME.
In this rrllnpe. Mprch 3Ut, of quick cotistimpUon, Mr.
Edward If. ^milfty,
aotli .venr of his age.
In Wiiio^^yilie, April 1st, ^Ir. HuibSi;! Gieiisou, nged 32
i NO'IIGE TO TKACIIKRS.
W^'iLi ifAv
ftAV AdW.K'ph
Alik.K'Ph A hai
HAf.AHv'iiF
mfTAHLi.
.ahv ov fli.qo
, ;t
In the Trfatqiint of Blseatat Incideur to Femalea, haaplaced years.
fjpiIK Sjiperintpnding Scliool Ccminilteo of the town
M
nrrwrwU and expeq«es, or allow h large conimD'loni
' In. R'inthrop, April 2d, of dropay of ihe heart, Mr.
WiiterviMe will bo In ecs'iori nt the house of the sub* j
ftuenilooi'.
Addreae BJ.
DU. DOW Hi-thehead of all physicians mnki) p suob prae qTame* Rice, aged 7fi y©Hys,
ainteli.il. M loll.___________
___
soriber in Wuteryillo VMll.lgi*,
(/<. '20'A r/iiy (»/* UAONBIl
le.cn^b^eiality, and unableoblm to gi'.nratilefaappodyand
yl/D'(/, nt 10 o’clock A. '5., uiiil Hgu:n nt the (irunimirr
t
pefmaTioDtoiivein the woasT OARCfiOFSpppiiAhBiOF and nil
bchonl IliiUite in . \ytf|t WHfervUlo Vfltuge, IPedats/Aiy,
FROFEBIY FOR SALE.
AitorttWran ifialfe *130 per month selling ^J*ampnlfl de
oklioff vfnnotrtial'^oraasoinentafrom wIiatoTcr raiiwr.
r/iff 21f/i flay of J/ff//, nt 10‘o’clock A. M , for the oxnini*
nation nf tpHohera-iorthe'Snminwr Sohoolt. AM pfinwria serlbInkJndeWlI, ViiHodf*(nte«Trrasnry'ifnf(*a, hoowQ
AHletteraforadvlpemuflC contain SI. Office, No 0 Endl
M ** Orettnbackid’ N'iif|o'iipl tlnnh .’Note**, end ine ni^ir
nCX
A^HKS
OF
LAND,
.nenr
Emerspn
bridj^e.
'
wishIrtg
tdWch
Wtho
town
of
WtiferVMiv
the
coming
SEVEN
Dottf'treet. Boston.
‘4'rreaitry N7»f«*a; alpothe prom's^ uf making (hie luonfy.
K OR more ACKRS.'to suit pUfohesers, on Sil*; sensnn lire desired to,be present at one of tho aforesiiid Upon reovipt of 60 o'.a., a copy will bv mailed to any JiddrY-Ai.
ONE
B.-^-Boardfarnishedtothoee deairlngtoremaiionder
ver Strept, nenr Asr. Toxier's hniiwe.
times nnd phices.
,
Fnr pHrCicularp,addrvK» LAjiAN UK kill ft 00.,3P ilHupver
Iraatment.
8C., lio||on. Ukep.
^
^
FIVE COWS nnd HEIFERS, mostlv Jersevs.
By order of the Superintending Sriiool Cnmmiitee.
-fSO5COQ,Jiilv.l870.
>ply2
ONE FAMILY OARIHaGE, covered.
.
D. N. Sili.LDON, OiiiiinnsB.
VOin Qtlftl'KM.—A./letlm Of parlt Indhoretlon. oaua*
ONE imOG.V ftVAGGON.‘
WnterviUe, April 4,1S71.
3w4l .
ing Dfr^oun debility, preuinture dri!B% , Ku. hiving
April 1^1671
2w40
WILLIAM DYER.
trle<kfa vain every(advert1e«4 tMufd.v. hap a simple

A
tfae)Farrocr relatdb that clam of pnlmonary diseases^ too often terminating In Con
snUpllon ^or thelohk of just inlh a remady as you furnish.
a little ,giH about nine years of age, daughter'
* riry truly yours,
of Danlrl B. Cushman of Buriibam, had an
encouqipr >\vttl\« bear a few- day^sipco. It
i
Dq,W. BOWMAN.
appeapj;^ jthe little: girl had been to ’Visit a
Prepared by 8BTR W. FOWLS ft BONB, Bolton, and
neigb\)dr abont half a iqlie distant’, and was reold by oil druggists and dwWa generally^
spSen $i
turnihg'liotfie when slid'was startled by seeing
a huge bear about six i^s-distant. She being
)n of either sex in every soh^
introduce n>w arjioles. d^i^
very muoh frightenod, started to run, but on a(>ed by every Qebolar, Tea^ Parent and-Ildisioets Bun.
discovering that the bear'gave oliaae,'8he stop PrQflti fflU to 14 • reek. Fair ilUfentmr 10beDts,alweMof,
Address 0.1 miaLSBi; Leriefon,,ll#lM
ped, 'and seizing a cluli'' confronted the bear, use to yen. *
which also stopped, sitiing back upog bis haun A Cp.irGH, COLD.or SOllB THROAT
ches, and displayed his paws in a very playful
Reqaires immedinte attentton.as neglect
manner. Tlie (ittle girl ran towards him, when
oRen results ^ii nn incurable Lung Die*
old Bruin took t6 his lieeis for the woods, leav
ense.
ing her master of the field. It was a rare in
DKQWN'jB mtONCniAL xnocHKs
stance of hotoism. and preiiidnbd pf mind in a
will most iiwAriebly give instant relief.'
For UKONCUITtS, Abtiima Catarkii '
child, ,
,
tCoNBUMriiVft and Throat Dibrases, they have a
The manufacture of leather is carried on sooclring etleet.
SINGKRSnnd PUBLIC SP>«AKRK» use them toclefir
quite extensiyely
leather and strehlitthen the voice.
is nihSff In wto quaY}fineS|_l^9re, 'ah'd 'h'qi tittle
Owing to the gqod reputation nnd popularity of the
manufaWWei"elsewhere‘ in New ‘England. Troches, many wo^UiUnud ck^ap Smiltitiotis nrt offtrtd,
whuh are goixi Jhv nothing. Be sure aid obtain the.
Bark, large qtianGties of which are used in true
^
makihgeme leAfbtff, is .easily procurable bore,
BRQIMN'S BRONQ^XAZi TaOOHES.
■and it is chea.p^'to take the bides 'to tho bark
SOLD EVKBTWIIKBE.
• .
___
>
than it would be to carry the bark to the-hides.
A %^l HALLOS
But iittfe eHill 1^ reqpired in the process of
making, and ihitny tkrme'rs and' lumbernion,
“
“VEQETAHXSICIUAN
who.; woold otfaepwise be ouf of work during^
HAIR
certain parte
employment in
these sole-leader tanneries. The amount 6f
'KMIEWERc
uppes leather made in Maine is limited.
By arrangeipentS;. ]wilh , fbe newly opened
SFFEOT IS
raHii|^, the cost of transportation of bay^ is
_____ iiA.axxi.o'or&.
'!• I.' a perfect .uS wonderful article. Onici baldneee.
grelUl^red<|c®A
Mika. If.Ir ftow. k better dteielng thin any “ dl ” or po
The posMton ^o^siite Senator in Louisiana rnatoM.'’ gofteae braeh, dry and nhry hair into Baantilnl BUk
en Trdee^a. Rot abore all tbo sreal rapidity with chicb It i.is -aiMeunr entriiMe one when tlio incumbent ■twas S'BhT DAXR TO £18 OHIOINdL COLOR.
happens to bo' da'rkrHXinptbtionedi . The other Tba wbItMt and wont looUaf hair tMame. Id youlhfn
day^&^tor ^utfor, of PlaqueinhieF Parisli^ beauty bj lie ua.. it doe. not.i^, tlfa hair, bat alrlkM at tb,
-OTSerw to leave the cabin of the steam 001. aud all it with saw Nfa and c^orln, matter
T hsintipp.loatiun Wll''do^dj yoiLWlU n* Um ITAT
boat Bafiiieelr ^tyj' scdUybechtise he Was a
ORAL COLOR'rqurplnf .yefrilay, andl>«rt%t|^,.oqlor.^ ..As be did not immediately
'
BEFqaK TOD KNOW IT,
comply he wa* lltppli over,the. bead with 'an ha 0ld,*rajr,41eilli«UifMi«iifa4UV#tb»balTWll( bt *oo*
yi)yfli'bkaten,'jvith W diwipr I*®!!?
ists of. de preMQt'dAyi'hibludlng Bfet tfaf^,
Wark'Twgntki^ P^''^
horn in fbe East,
but develop
hi dewer^Mons of

Slprii

In to lay in a stock of Hchcn.'k's Bttlmonlo 8yiup,>'CtioDcU'’)
Henwoed Tunic, and Rclicnck's >Iaudroko lills, and <> t
Florida.
..icso n. rtlculurmediuiiios, bi’cu;i • l
...............I recommend■ tV....................

jL

'

m.:

UISTORV

CUBE FOB FBIKALB IgEAKNE S
MaJefrom an Indian ler)..: . eael.leonr. wlthnul eupporl.
era. Prepared and eold by Mre. I.laua BaLcurn, Randolph/
Mae.,' Send hr.hipfne'elrrolar.. Hold by d ngglata.
^

ni DICa'I^’oOOD 8Eill8E.

to the Btpre formerly occupied by Mr. IRA H. DOW,
opposite UieEitslern Rptpress OfHco,

FIRST And only solution erermad.ln ot.'mixture
, aooo.oOo
of ftl Id THh TU’hl.VU^vtluuble active prloclplri of the
fiqpiitft, tJivoff. k\fS\, .
well known carai^ve ngont.
where wo would
plensed'to meetVinr Mends nnd cus
OonUInlng sfirlVlng valuable ioKifmatfou.*' Bend stamp'
T>I3SrE5 TE.K13 X-A.3.,
tomers ‘ThnnkfUl fuTthe libend pAtro’nnge with which
Uoj^8>,dtKtlun L, N. Y.
Coughs, Uoidd, Oatarih, Aelliina, Bjr l Vtwe were J^vofcd ^ pur. former place of^hpkuicss, we unequalled<D
ohltit
and
Consumption.
HVBir'Ald'TcTHTfNTTqiY
whole Hvxtial Sclenre
hope by iMpUtf u cbvkeBssortmoDt ofi
OUHES WITHCOTXX FJhJZN
lo man and woman Bend atamo for PjmphUt. .Bfis
i I ..
«....]
2990.^Wo/toq If • P..
^
J
frereifieoldln threeto rlzhourn; andolao by lie iTlTAL.
IftiNO. FUKIFYINO and HTIMULATINU #0«etfl upon the
Dp, ±m

r

generalSyatvm,is remarkableeffl'scluu* IpeU

85

..-E,/ef}]MENTpAL*J^CO.
8

.f9 V® •

,

TUB
Volatile

Ajgeiftts Waiifctd
. - .fofr .

The Libraiy of

•

.1

Poetry

"

Solution

of

Tar

For INIlALATiO.M wUhoatappUcailoD of I1K4 I'. ^A remark*
ably VALUaUIjK discovery bN the whole uppiiratps can be.o.sr*
ritil iis the VH(.t pocket, ready at any time toy the moeC et^fu*
hI mad poaidvely curative usi in

All biwaaoM uf Hie NO'K, THBOAT and I.CftljS*

Being ChMce Selectionit from the

TIIK-COMPOUND

ENGHSJ5I SCOrCin^BUfiU't JIWEKIOAN.
With nn InlimlncHon

Bv WM. O0£ili£N BHVANT,

0»der wlivte crUtcul tlpeivisivti tht rotttmt vatctfmpilrd
*rQG handsomest and cboapest subscrip Ion bockeit<ict.
J Over H(M| page's, besutllully pilnlad.ohclccly Itluiitrute
ed. bandsooiyly bound. A l.lbrary nf over fiOOwoluines
In one book, whom contents,of no ephemeiHl luture or
!u leivat, will never grow old or siale. U can be, and will bf.
read and rC'read with pleoanio by old aud young, ta long
aa Its leaves bold togeibrr.
“ A perfect surprise. Senreely anything at all a favor*
ito, or at all worthy of place hero, in nogtecteU. It is a
book for every household.’ —A^.
“ IFe know of no timilar collection tie the JCnglish lan
guage whiih, in copiuttfnesB and felicity of seteviioH nnd

-AND-

‘

. TAir AND (nANOKAKE PILL,
for uee iQ*ponueetion with the KLlgllt TAft la a combination
o((he TWO fuOBt valuable ALr«iKAT(V<^ Medfeines icnowB fn
the FrofussloB.aad renders this I'lll without exceptlob tiie
very beat effeted,

L., F. HYDE
80LB.

ft Co.,

„ //O JE.,S3, St., JVcMt Tarn. ,
Sm8»

BLOOD
«T.ik
WlM

E. & H. T. ANTHONY ti CO.,

A beukoitbrimtigiiitenat.RAgrmeptlinpori.neetamry
human belr,». '(ba Papere, Pmji)ta.)aU|-eoi|l..r.qi,dlaonM.
In/ theaubjeet an. beok.ae.ry mA, wom.ffSlia ehJTd nanl.

FUBIFIEBS.

fft. ^
Cnriry

. >
1.
Ultlerfi, (our'own

•toural.Se .ur.lairue.th.lliblalllaral, pura.ud bAjuUlul
bnib DOW aitiad.d. and firm frl.nd.. OoU’a work Aayil 'dlx
aoiual d., a, not lone pariod.
bn. ak giv.a
il e.a rno
tba vary
ear/rrwu
... Tbli
inia on.
of ocleoev. making Its thrlRiyig
^ erMUi
'IIUPk (ultilce, beautle.. wanUac.
ryx;fef.aj4isff;
biidsftsrklliiggeuisa haadr«(l
'
.V
WANTMU
makiO. o'NjF bools end secure Urrltoiy unmeiilately.’ Addreae for
cir<Hilar
*
;
/
a«m
*
ZlUviLKB fc MoOjmO^ IM M.|n ft.,Bptlngd.ldfjk.,,.

Sclienck’s Sru Weed Tonte/ -Vigaline. .Uoof■K
Ruiiird Sarsaparillu

QUFFBOY'S CODLT&EBDBXotiEi

land's Germsn nillers.

ami .Iron, and Bucliu and Iron.

lers.

Riuliurdaou'd

Harlsliurn’d

^•wSfDSfUcjsnaTTipCtrBsnr!!

ICrnoedy’.-c

Slie|;ry^ Winu . Billers.

Billers. > ' > SinoUinder’a

Helmbold/i Bucliu aud SarsRpartUa.
ry Wir.e Billers.

wvsii'ftjiapens.in. Il

Bucliu.

• I •edWMMffwbarkMevtrwed,

Juyne’a

7 m

Alwood’s Billers.

Sonoma

rnbgfltpto Itar flriidTtf oil

Wine iOiiiprs.' Tarrant’a nodiCuihAi!i'>}''s Aj^erieiita.

YRAMBB.

Bt rlpture nnd Seithet *«ti8 ikel Ingil'tlir'.'' *

Aheriitive. Langley's Biitera. Clarke’s Siier^-

Stereoscopes,
CtlROtfOB,

Yt'enntalne AVer IO*> fine •AfraTlu’&set 'iiartte
nil'
IneldeBtilU tbo War, end Is tha only - aUTUKNTIO «Ml
. 101 AL hlsrory oftfast grvtC coofliet.
A*ul9lsh«>d la bolh Kngliahpnd Uermau
’ * ' •*
CA O'^*10N
hlftorivs ate being iAenhWi.*
*
— 8te that (he book )oi| boy euutalna tOU
Qneengra>loga,and maps. Bead for.eir^tart aud. eev ooc
term, and
^UBLIdHI
4w8S

Ssorodd’s Lifer Invigarulora. Dzyjrenated Bil

LBOPRIBTORS,

ncrartgemint, can at ali compare with it.^N, Y. Tvn*$

ALBUMS,

tHE

Medical Discovery. Pqruviiin Syrup. Ayei'a
dead fur Circular of POBITIVK I'Unsflfr te your Ditic*
gUt,or4o
Sursapiirilla. /Sc^Tifs Btuod and lyiTer Syrup.

TBKMe UBiBAle. Felling very rapidly. Reud for Circular
and Terms to J. II. KOUU ^ 4.U , 27 Park Place, New
York.
4w40

TU\V8,

'

mUAL OONVINOEB I

'

OF

IIWARINEUROffl

Spring Bitters y SOlENCEit'IS'B&LE

DiNK.iBic* 'oiri'rliii

and selling them at the LOWEST MARKET ^ATl'.S locladlngFcrofulaand Kruptloneof the skin, DyspepiiU INa
to merit a continuation of the apme.
ea^k* of The LUer and Kidneys, Heart Diapases, anu Ueuerul
Debility,'

WANTED

tp*

NFdV

to

IJaviko fortho I^Bt thlrtjf-flreywMndPTotcdmjTFholetlme
and nttcntlontotlio httuly nf !iit»? diBcnncft »n«l connnmption, |
fbcl that 1 undorstand faftyiho
~briy tho cuimotlmkciuchttoho
cuiino timk Ciuclit to ho iiuniiici
iiunticd
bod cttsp of dlrdafiod lunpi
»• to malihy
In ■“*"
ftoahdn?»». Tho nm andI i__
_________
.................................
fttrtho patient
nin^t___
iiDporunt
itep
to avoid tahln}(c(dd; and
m tho tn'nt‘ of all plncoi on Ihlucontl*
nent fttrthU purpose, ht b-inltr. Is Florida, will down In tho
Slate, where ihe teinpcfnlurc la t-egulnr, and not eubjuct to
fiuen v^alion« ns In more, ndrihom latlUidca. rnlatkn Is n
point I^nn rocoitimrnd. A irinxl hotel is kepi Ihrro hy I’ctornianu Last winter 1
sovernl persons tnerevlioso lungs
had heett hadty dlpcnscil, but who, under the healing influence
of toe climate and my medicines, wero getting well.
Oae hundred mllos farther down tUo river Is a jtolnt which t
would prefer to I’nlaikn, at tho tenlpyntluro Is moro evert
and thenir dry and bracing. Mcllonvlllo and Ilnterprlsc are
located there. 1 should give » decided proferenco to JHollonAlllc: It Is two miles from river or lake, and It sooma almost
hnpossiblo to l.iko cold there. 1 ho tables in Florida inipht bo
hotter, and patients complain at limes; but that Is a good flgn,
n'» it indlentes a return of appetite j and, whin I Ills Is the ease,
th<y renerallyjnereaso in floh, and then tho liint-smust heal.
J.acksonville, Jllbemla. Oreen Cove, and many other places
in v.nrious parts of Florida can bo safety ri*cominrniled hi con
sumptives in winter. My reasons fur saving so are. that patlem* arc less lluhlo totako cold there ihan where lltere Is n
^li'w even tcinpenilure; and It l.s not itecessarvto Siiy, umtt
y.'hcro a connumptivo person exposes hlms<-ifto frequent coldi'»
................
J.............................
y. t\,
. . ...... ..........
ho
Is certain
to dio shortly:
...... . .
.......
down Into tho 8late. out of tho reach of prevailing east M'imis
end fogs. Jncksonvillo, or almost any other of llio locnlliUs
I have named, will beneflt those who arc troubled with u torphi
liver, a dlGonlcred stomach, denmi'ed bowels, sovo ih’^oat, or
coiigli; but, for those whoso limga arc diseased, ninoro couthem
point is eamesily rocommendi'd.
ror llfiecn years prior to 190P, I was profos.-!onally In New
lor.t, Boston, Baltimore, and 1 Hllailolplilaevcrv w»‘(k. v.'lit ro
1 raw and examined on an averaKO ll\o hiinilVtil pnitniti a
wcf'k. A practice so extensive, embracing e^^'^^• pos* lUo | h'.'O
ef lung diaeaBC, has enabled mo to unilen.iainl tlio ilisen«-e fully;
anti licnce my caution In regard to taking cold. .\ person iiv.y
tal;e va'it
of “ Schonck's rulintmic Pvitip,
il
Tonic,
andrpiantltles
Slaiidrako'rills,
'and 3'et dio if he docs not nvcid
tailing cold.
1In Florida, nearly ca-cyybody It using Schrnck’a Wapdrako
Pills; fortho clhimte ia.moro likely to pruduco billons li.Tbltn
than more norUigrnlatlmdcs. It Is a-wcll-eAabllsbcdfnct, llmt
nnUvc* of FItrtidb Wrdy fllo of comumption, c«pi'i*mlir^ ihP-o
of the southern part. On the other hamj. In New l.n?l:mil,
.........jlnl nt le.ist of tho population
...........die of-...................
onc-L’
this terrible ri.fci
. . ftllltli
.. hero
In t!iu Jdlihlle btatci, _________,.....................„
it docs Hot prevail so largely;
nro i.mny ihoiisandiLof cases there. \Vhnt
rtrmui.go
of lii;^ would bn saved if consumptfvcB were ns easily nlnniml
lure :.arU to taking fresh colds as thev arc ubt.uthvnrktfC'XT,
sm-.ll-pox, &c. I but they arc not: they tiil.o what Ui'’ytin \
a llUlo cold,, which they nro credulous cnotiph lo bvlic\owiU
wear olT In A few days. They pay no attcnll<m to It; and Jicuce
It l.iys tho fonndution for another and another still, until tho
luu'is are dlsexned beyoh'l nil hope of cure.
2ny ndvloe to persons wIicm) lungs are afTbctcd, ovop
.

President Grant iufoi nied General Haw
ley, on Saturday by telegraph, that lie will not
press the annexation of St. Domingo, and will
send a message to Congress with the report of
the Commissioners, repenting his origin al dec
laration, that he has no policy to enibree against
the will oi the people.

PnblUhed on Frldny by

s/CuA.3CX3:.A.aiC

liJail......!^nterl>iUE,

Bldrsaih's Oiirnkeoi Ma'gnusia.

Man-!

.the orliioatorof this wonderful madieloCf claims lo bave
diicoi.
'^Adapd combined lo ftamiony loore of Nature’s most ( nOdift*
koveroigo m^eal properties tbsD was ever before eombloed
to oneeaedMoy. tteift^iirf
Kila fhel Is
Billerao (VUkwVXJkUiiriiik V*Mgf8r4ntcyrs.'
grrati ^meiy <rt'jnost fibsttnato^dtMaoee 4rM0b It hair
found toeooqufr. ,;^ip.tbafaee.vf BrenobtUfpBeveee CWghs,
and the early stoges of Oonsuniptioo, U bos eftootsbed Ihe
nedieslMcoUy. and bundt^ds of the best pfay»4elAae pro*
aouDce It th** grfAtesCmfiijsIdtoeovvry of fbe og*. while
UeemiMftf/^pverasti'oaghe. 4t etreogifteoe Iho aiftfn sMIf

RuatilA' Biltiys.
Burk

Ferro Phosphorated Elixifl

V''''‘Ins

■ *'

ITHB,!.''V

I • I ’ 'lUIV aft .yiy. » I *■ .[

P 'ft / r

ffOR A>DRATT. Of TWW ^MirBlli VaBlBTV. .VM J
KXEItUilON ABD'KLMIAMitB 08 DkSiaai ilr
J ^ AWO r,IIII8tt TIIM

■

I

Pufrafod Btliif CTftlfiKja Uurk.

^
591 Broadway, New York.
8'®^^
' Ellxio QiWy’a b»rk’«nd Proiu«iil« rron.' Thu
NTITB (bt .tltoHou of (h. Ttxd. to th.li extenele. aetortmeal of Ihe .bee. r>e<le, of ilieir awa publle.ilou, ooniuon B4»toh,lPiBipttoi Kruptloo. Rlereaiisl Olsea«e, MIo* i ■
ri o i .*
n .
• rv
tw
I- ‘/-.-aSo... .
V I ;;i
ueaBulkelare anS Importallon.
j cbiingal,|iepl«t»oji
9f,Iron., , Jlome
Aw,
tb» Mast iraoBoiiauLy aoHSTBDorn o%*»x ■, aiis. i'
wUbllahwl. ■ryilp.bu.Hidt Hbaua.Beald H.ad, Fae.rSorM, StMiaeh Billers. , '
'
raOTO LANTERN BLIDX8
•
■
~
.
Scaly or Roufb hkin, in abort, ell the nnewiutie dla..,ei
. - /
uid
nauaai by M
prp MCM^reU by .ttia l>»M^i
i
JiVWl'
All
(5r
sale
by
■nu IneracMIlBa BwHeiee. for *■ Uwe Or
........
nl,’»
ORAPnOSOOFBB.
. . MU kad . , UfWd
' lU
J '-'11.
NBW'tIBWS Of TOSMITl

I

I earef wbeie alhv*

E. * n. T. AWTIiaRIV A COf
C91 BNOiOWAT, Nbw Yoak,
^

Opfodtn MedopoUfao Jlofe),

The pvbjMlstar oflhre ffll.Q^
tor g i^fatae that will
equl U nbtfteliM ef all foe
fw
w^b It Is reeoa*
fepwbieh
mead^,
coun'erfifHs andlwofRbtoaHlmltoltoM

' nireaUre eoi
Ipuale D aleogr

StruffffUts tt jipoiheeariet^

iso 'TBKiloH'f siam^Z,

UlpOATiAA All MASOVAOVOUie 09

PBOTOORAPBia MATEBIALa^

OgbV'rbBWhg-

Watervill(9', dVCe.

iWail....^afcrt>me, ^yril 7, I87t
Kendall’s Mills Column.

THE CELEBRATED

* STOMACH

BITTERS !

and-

Vnater Amnffeinent.
rpiiaiNB will
'
Issvs WstsrvlUsfor Lswisiou, PorUtud, os*
1 ton
an
lODEndlntsriDsdlsisBtstloDiat lOA.M. Frslght.6 A.U
Lsevs for Bsogor, Dvxtsr silii Intermsdlsfs stations at
7.62, A. Mg. 4 50 1*. H. Frslgbt at 11,80, A. M.
Tzidna will bs dus from Boston, Portland and Intsrmsdiats
ratsUoui at 4 60, V. H. Vrsight at 8.40, P .M.
Trains will be due from Bangor, Paster and 1 tsrmcdtss
aUtloiisat 10 A. M.,5 26, P.B, FrHgbt at 0.20, A, «■
Jan. 14,1871.MDWIN NOTES qnpt.

Hundreds of Thousands It-

J. P. MUEEAT,
mnilluiery

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

-VINEGAR BITTERS

NEW OEENINO.

HOME

k GREAT MEDICAL itiSCUVERT
I "’Dr. WALKER’S OALIFORNIA

B—r U.tlmony to their Wond.rfnl CunUlT. EffeoU.

•° o

11 i WHAT ARE THEY 9 = 15

Gooda.

UAIN STREET,
ctMd tBd prMcribtd bj more Itading fhjfloltaf
eiian aa v oth«r to.nlc o r atlmuUnt bow
lo 08*. Tht> art

KENDALL’S

G*! Imk Rtl'blixttoii
Tbsttsw and superloraes.golDg itssmvrs
_____ JOHN BROOKS, and MONTREAL, bavlog
beenfltted up stgres (expeuse wltba Isrgd number ol beau*
tlfuIBtatsRooms.wf llruD thesasson sFfollovf:
Lea V oAtlantl < Wharf,p ortiar.d .a i7o*e]oe h aud India
WhsrfjBoston,ever}day alOo’cIook.P.MfSundaysexcspt*
9i )
FarelnOabl ................. tl.SO
Daek Fare,....................
XtX).
Frsight 1 iksnasnsus).
Ost. 1870.
L. BILLINGS.

A. PINK II AM
aQHK.
DENTIST,

so RGBOK

KRNDALL'8MlIiLB,liR.
ITaa removed to hit new office,
NO- 17 NBWHAXiL f3T..
FIratdoor north of Brick Hotel, where be eontltiae to tie
nte ell orders for those In need of dental aervleca

E. W. McFADDEN.

StrrDitbanlogthabody,Invigorating Iba mind, and giving
elaatiotty 10 tha whole ayataoi. The liooia 8*omacb Blttare
arveomponadad alth tba greatartrara. and no tonlo>etiniu*
lent baa aval baen offeefd to tha pnbllc ao plvaaant to tha
Uala and tha aama lima combining ao many remedial agenta,
cndoraedby the medioal fratamUy aa the beat known to the
Bbamiacopoela. Iteoita but little to give them a full trial,
and

I^
TIIBT Ana NOT A VILE
S|| FANCY PRINK,
g

Attorney and Oouneellor at Law,
KENDAI.L’S MILLS, ME.

Every Family should have a Bottle

NEW

JA8, A. Jackson fc oo., Proptieton,
UborMolrj SOiffc 107 N. Id it., St. Lonln, Ala.
Soldb.Tl.n LOflr4|CO.,W»t«rTme.
J. W. PSRKINS k CO ,
n bolerale Agent, Portland.

IjSt

FIRM
AND

ISTEW GOODS.
Snbaoribers, having formed a 0o«Partnet8btp under the
name of
'

The

Pvasf

Brothers^

Have eetabliihed themaelvea for the present In Pnvld Flin'
rey’a Biilld.nR,
One Door North of Fity A XimbaH't.

Pa Kenrick A Broa^

DEALKRS IN

Books, SlQticncrd,
MANVEAOrUEERS AND DEALERS IN

Cafiiages

and

Sleighs^

Binnk 'BookR, Common Scliool IJooks, Slates.
Wrapping Piipcr, Pap'or Bags, Twine,
Picture Frames, Travelling Bags,
Curtain SlinCes nnd I'ixtures,"
Cord a'id Tassels,
Alao a G^enl Assortment of

KSNOALL’S MILLS.
Pepoiltorlei .t KendmlPi Mills .nd VP.terTtlls M*.
r. KCRUOK.

3G

K. P. KtHEIOI,

TtAJRlBl CHiLlSrOEl
HUMAN HAIE

FjlJ^GT

aOO(^B.

0^ Orders for MUSH, BOOKS, &e.. not on * .nd. reapcct*
fully ao cltedand prompMj attended to. '
Fiitmh and the pu6h‘c gtntrn’fy are iuviUd to gitt nt

a call.
.Tames J. Pray.
rixNKY A. P. Phat.

Arranged n all the lateetatylea. Wigs, Switches, Ohignona
Waterfalla,Cnrla, Ae. Work dona to order at short notlra
Old Swltohec repaired and enlarged Heir combed from the
bead nnd made Into awkebes. TbeLadleaare Invited to call
and ansmlne. Satlfhietlon enaranleed.
JDZiSSS OTTTXINO taught by Aotoal
Meararement. Price 01.60 Agenta Wanted. Patterna cut to
fit without trying on. An early call li desired as her time In
tbia placeb limited. Room over Ut. Maxwell's Store.
S8if
1IK8. 8. W. WILLIAMS.

Waterville, Nov. 1, 1870.

All Rlghty Again I
\VM. L. MAXWELL
htvlDg procured two

Cheaper than IDirt I
■WHAT

FIRST CLASS

V

IVORKlflEN,

Why those nice TOIBET SOAPS selling nt
I.OW &r OC. B Drug Stork.

iff rekdy to fill ull ordvrvbo Tegg*
ed Calf llootv at the ahorteat no*
tiee poealbl*. • Alao

lYY LEAVES.

B EPAlBIHO

DR. G- S. PALMER, '

willpay.untllJan 1,92 00 per ewt .or 3 eta per Ih. for
dose li the uesimt manner at
Ivy (eomeilraea called Boxberry or Cbeektrberry) Uavea
abort not . e.
and 8tema,(no roote,) If In good eondillon. They may be
DENTAL OFFICE.
Or If yc a ant ready made
leftat Joe. PerelvaPa Foundry at any time; or, when travel'
lag legood,! wlllaend a team weekly or fembweeVly over
over
any roote not over 12 m lee long, when I oen get 400 Iba. to a
itlp. X aball makea few trial iripl to about every, place in
ALDEN’S
JEWELRY
Or
IhevlelnUy. Ifthelevvsaheatcr^dry they are apolled, tut
STORE,
they can be kept covered with cold water In banela a month,
EXTBBER BOOTS & &K0^
orarread oo a eellar floor a week. Any one can pick now of most any kind, call at MaxwelPff and get them, for he haa
opp. People’s Nat’l Benk
and keep In cold water till 1 call. Children can make 40 to
W eU. per day. l>on’t want any more Wlotergreen. Will buy got the largest stock aud beat anortmeni to be found In town,
IVATRVII.LB MB
Tabay, ^earment, Bormwood, Penuyroyiil, and Caraway and of a auperior quality.
A BCTIC OVEItS,
B..4lKbll.
OEO. a. PKItCIVAL.
Cliloroiorm, Ether or Ni
Oongrcea ard Bnekle, Men’s,'Womens’ and
which wil
W*tttTllI.,H.rcblfi,18;i.
S8ti
tmue Oxide Gns ndtninistered when desired
be sold low for'easb.
Nov. 10,1870.
30
Few^expr^s .

I

BOOTS & SHOES,

IKEagaasinoB for 1871k
Ifoio u the Time to Stibsccibe !

L. P.. MAYO,

Teacher of

TheILLXennebeo
and Boston Express Oo-,
run from Doetoo and Porthnd toSkoi^egan, touobt

Piano-forte and. Organ.

W

BeffIdenceoDCbaptin 8C., oppoFite Foundry. ‘
Ing all stations on the Kenoehre. Leave* Boston a
ARPER’S,.Atlnntlo, Giil»xy, Scribner’s New Month
night and Portland at 6 A. M, arriveart Waterville at 380
ly, Appleiou's Journal, Eclectic, Godoy's.I’etersmi.,
I*.
M.
Leave
Waifrvlllefor
I'orUeodand
BoMon
at
7.A.
U.
Demoresrs, Leslie’s, and all the Magatines of the day,
All erdera forwarded by ua favorably attended to.
are fiimislied al nbtrriplmn prices,/res of poilogr, by
Parcels and orders golnj; to Portland. Boston «nd down Blv*
er rtatlona musylM banded Into the ofllce the night bafoie.
0. K. HATHEWS, Fhenix Block.
Good Heaerngera on the trains. Olvei .atry Prlceareaa*
A£SO—Harper’s Weekly; Every Saturday; American onable
LITTLE k, BB MS, Proprietors^^
Union; True Vine; New York Lodger, upon which it is
27
T« M QODING, Agbiit, iVATrsviLLS.'
WEST WATERVILLE.
said more kpney ■» spent to make it a good paper tlinn
(office IM BLAXSDKLL*8 block.)
upon any other paper in the world; New York Weekly;
Saturday Night—and all the weekly papers usually kepi
ALL DeutaloperatlcDB performed In a eerV'
BRUSHES.
by Periodical Dealers—are fnmi.hed at subscription
ful and ac'entiflo manuer. Particular aCtenprices, free of postiigo, by
0. K. MATHEW S.
tIoD Rtveu to Inaertlog ARTIFICIAL TBbTH
OMBS of all k'n da. Hand Mlrrore. Puff Boxes. ToUet
in fulland partial acta, on Vulcanite, (herd
Powdttii. and vValUts. A splendid lot gotoir chewp at *
rubber,) which for bt-ai.ty aud durability ii nnaurpaffed
LOW k CU.’d Brag Store.*
Fugsb Garden, Flower, Fruit, IJerb, Tree
All wc'rk warranted.
Price*reaiunuhle.
West Waterville, June 1,1670.
'
’w40tf
and Shrub, nnd Evergreen Seeds, pEjpaid by
mail, with directions for culture. Twenty-five
he-largsHend bs^t assortment ever In town and at the
different packets oi either class for $1.00, The
''lowaKt prices can be found at
rug
STOBB, if you want to buy Gcoulst Patent Ucd
24 •
IKA 11. LOW * OO.'B, Kew Drug Store.
six classes $5.00.
eiocs, Huir Preparationi, Perfumeripa, &e.
SO.OOOUk. Ivergreen.od TresSoeds; Apple. Pear, Ohenry
BUY
ke.; OrAsadUiA.; Beet, Cabbage, Carrol. Onion, Sqnseh,
FOR SALE, CHEAP!
TornlPtlsiia all Vegntnble and Atower Seeds, In em.tl or A"
PRAT BROTHKR8
tnrge quaklltlea; eliD Small Fruits, Stooke, Bulbs, Bbmbs,
LARGE lot of Druggist’s Tincture and Powder
Ho—s, Vu^ues.ko., by mall, prepaid. Naw Golden Band
Bottles; also. Proscription and Counter Soahs.
ed Japnn Uly,liO<!. Priced UeaoeipIlTe Celalogne —nt to any
PENS, PENCILS,
.Also, n Sodn apparatus, with Draft Stand and marble
plnla nddreic, gratis. Agents wanted Wholesale'Xlet to
EAM NO WAX and Wriilng Ink, at
Agents, Clubs nnd the trnde. Seed, on eonimls.lon.
op counter and good copper fountains.
PRAT BR0TIIBR8.
a. M. WATSON, Old Colony Nur—riea aid S—d Watabouw,
Also, a few empty Qll Cans* holding from 85 to 60 gal
Ply—oath. Mass. Eatabltebad In ISIS.■ » ,gmde
ILLUSTRATED BOOKS,
lons.
A’^
i .
■
PRAT srOTHBRS.
This la a rore chance for any one proposing to eatab<
lisb a store, as we will sell them vtryloto.
BRUSHES,
Inquire of, or address,
AIB. Tooth and Nall, at
' Partieutar attentloB glvep to the mennleotnre of
PRAT BR0TIIBR8
Iba H. Low te Co., Druggist,•Waterville, Sle.

n

GEO. W. PAELIN.
Surgeon Dentist^

Hair, Nail, Teeth> Flesh & Oloth

C

Cigars, Tohaooo, and Pipes.

T

Call at Ira H. Low & Co.'s

D

A

S

N O

C

HEN'S AND BOY'S
Calf and Kip Boots
TO ORDER,
Of the beet etoek and at the lowed prlocsi

At MAXWELL’S.

On Ist- of JaiiK :I871^
VTK PROrOBB TO

Gloee Out Old Ledgierr..
0:7*ALL psnoni Indebted to ne will take duo uolioe
thereof nod govern themtelvee eooordlngly.
Absold & Mbadkb.

n

FABM FW SALE.
WANTED,
the money dne me fot goods sold; ei I bife atfd of It
IIR fubecrlher offers for sale hla farm, lying In H'lnslow
end can use It CO good edvantege to buy more goods s
es«b prices, and give my euetomera the advantage of caih pur two miles from Tleonle Brld«e*aBd on the east elds o
Sebaitloook. It contains 120 acres, auliehlj divided Into perDon’C forget to eall.
tore end wood—enU 20toha hay.
WM. Le MAZWKIL.
Nov. 10,1870.
20
7* Good huAdiogo, near school
houM, plenty water, young orchard, e(o. Terms of payment i
made
eary.
loqulretn
the
premises
of
ARE YOU INSURED?
WIdrIow. Feb, 25,1871. 2m8d*
DAVID 0. BLLT8.
J^F not call on
ROOTUBT.
ll

A

T

FORECLOSURE.

1i hereby gtreo* that Oils D. DavU, ofWlDvlow,ln
tfae County ot Kennebeo and Stata of Maine, by bia deed
of mortgage, dated the tweoty'filth day of Uaroh, A.D.
18^, and tvtorded In Kennebeo legletry of deeds, book 248i
page 250, to which reforenoe la hereby had, conveyed to Frev<
man I*. Crowell a certain piece or parcelof land, and all the
A PIC rUKE THAT PREACHES.
bnildinfla Ibereou.eituatedln aald WIupIow, and bonid^ aa
An Ornement and Sermon combined. This beeollful follows, to witOo the Kaat by land of the heirs of George
Chroma, which is n gem of art, it now on exhibition at Oqweo^ on the North by land occupifd by elabve Crowell, on
the ffest by Ian 1 of Oeoigc Fuiber, a»d on the South by land
the Bookstore of
C K. MATHEW’S.
of David BurgaM; and being the lame whioh aald Freemaa P.
conveyed to aald Oavia by deed of the lame mM date; which
said mortgage deed, with the premises therein deacrltied, wen
malgned to me bi aald Freeman P. Crowell, on the Ihnrth day
of April, A D„.i]B68 ; and whmaa the eonditlene of seld more*
gage have been broken, T elalm to foreeloaelbe eamcagrceebly
to the statulsB in such ease made aid provided
COLBY 0. 00RM18U.
Ojfiee in fhenix SioeJt,
Wine low, Maine, March 28d, 1871 *

C II R 0 M O S .
'J’he Changed Cross;

otion

N

*
Kkw JIonKt August I6tta, 1868*
Allow mo to call your attention lo my
PREPARATION OF COMPOUND EX
TRACT BUenU. The component parti
ore, BUCIIU, long lkaf, CUBBBS, JuNXPBR BBUHIBS.
UoDB OF PnEPARATION.—BuchU, iu VACUO,
Juniper Borrlee, by distillation, to form m
fine ’gin. Cnbene extracted by diaplaeo*
ment with splrlte obtained from Juniper
Berries; very little angar Is uimd, and a
emaU proportion of eplrlt. It is more pal
atable than any now in use.
Buchu aa prepdred by Dmggists* Is of A
dark color, it is a plant that emlta ita Dra• irraDce; the action of a flame dosiroys this
Cte active principle) leaving * dark and
glutinous dfecoctlon. Mine Is tho colour
Ingredients. The Buchu lii my oreparatioit
predominates; the smallest quantity ofthd
other ingredients are added, to prevent fer^
mentation; upon Inepcctlon i t will be found
not to be a Tincture, as made in Pbtnoacopcea, nor is it a Byrup—and therefore can
be uiod in caves where fever or inflamma
tion exists. In this, you have tho know
ledge of the ingredients ond the modd of
that yon will favor It with a trUT,
end ttot upon inspection it will moot with
your approbation,'
W4th a feeling of profound cohfldenco,
1 am, very reepectfolly*
H. T. IIBLHBOLD*
Chemitt andDraggist of 12 years experieaas^
(From tho largest Manufecturlng Chemists
^n Uio World.)
November ^ 1854.
♦*I am acquainted with Mr. 11. T. Heloibold; ho occupied the Drug Store onpoelta
my residence, aud w’as succcMSfol in condnctlng tho bneinesa where oUiera had not
been equally ao before him. I bate beqn
'^favorably Impressed with his chmilcter bUd
enterpriM.
wbIOIITMAH.

▼SLENTIVXS fbr nle by

DU. WALKER’S CALIFORNIA
riJVJSGAX SJ2T£XS

H
0. K. Mathews.
toixi ....the BRICK TABD
N WATERVILLE, formerly carried on by Mr. Oko
WuiTWOBTil. Tfae Brisk Yard it only a few rode
from the Prsigbt Depot of the Maiue Centiai Railroad.
For furtlMr partioulara
Sf,
OEO. WENTWORTH.
87
WatmllK Mpreh 8,1871.
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Are eold In WelcrvlUe by
ZXi.^ H, XaOW ae CO,, Vnaema.

Don’t wait for a fire to Warn yon

once Affeeted with Organic Weakness, roqnlres theAldofHedlcToeto strengthen and
rnvlgorate the system, which 11 BLaBOLD*B
EUBACT BDORU iuvariably does. If no.
treatment is anbmlttpd to. Consumption or
Insanity ensUea.

HEIiMBOLD’S
FLUID EXTRACT QF

HELMBOLD’S
t si §ufktt
AXD

IMPROVED ROSE WASH
wUl radically extcrmlnale (torn the ayatem
dlsaasca ariilag Irom habits of dlsglpallon,
at little oxpenta, llttla or no ehango In diet,
no inconvenience ot axposnre; jampletely
auperaedlng thoao nnploaoant ondoangeroao
Tomodloe, Copalva ond Morcory, tualltlieaa
dlseaaeo,
T7SS

HKLMBOLD'S

Fluid Extract Buchu.

in all dleioieg of tbaso organa, wbothor oz.
litlng lb mala or female, (Tom wbitevcc
canoe otiglnaUng', and no matter of how
long otanalng. It la ploatant In taste and
odor, “itnmodUta” In action, Rnd mora
BtnngtbenlDgttuuiany of the prepanrtlonK
ofBark or Iron,
Those antreringfrombroken down or deli
cate coDitlniUons, proenre the remedy at
nnooe
TRie reader moetho aware that, however
' tllchbrnsyba the attack of the above dlscaioa, Uls certain to affect thapodlly beallk
and mental powera. '
All the above diaeasea rreniro the aid ofk
XHareUe. Belmbald'a Bxtnmt Baahm
la tha graatOloretle.
...
^ fkryiefii/* epeanrktre.
fritejt/JfS-nti'l/amt, er aSoittee
SkeHreredtoanpaMreie.
ejmjfiomt iHolt eemmmmiea^
ASDBBSS,

E T. HELMBOLD*
Dnir and Chemleal Watehonsd,

FARU FOR SALE.
ABOUT twent.V'llve aere* of land. w:th good
buUdi^tkeraan,oa the road leading from
jlllH Watei^hi Village to Koudall’e Mills, will be
JSSHPweoldataBAHOAlK. '

Apply 10
THAYER 4 M ARSTON.
WMHrvrilo,Marub8,|671.
37

'A-Taaloaa'and
f
30*0
Me* Dr ug awie.

A

REPAIRING ofallkindeneatly and promptly done
Airulnglo do aoasb business hereafter, we shall of course
be able to give our customers eren bettiT terms than hereto*
fore, and we trust by prompt attention'to business and
fair dealing to deserve kDdreeeire a liberal share of public
patronue.
0, P. MAYO.
Wiiterrille, March 1,1870.
A.L.May 0.
THE above change of business, makes it necessary to set*
tie all the ol. accounts of 0. F. Mayo, and all Iridebteil to the
subscriber are requested to call and pay ihelr bills Inimedl
ately.
87 .
.
0. F. MAYO.
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FOREIGN

tA

ICK IfO. 110 GOUnT HTRliMr,'BOSTON.

To Femalei in Delicatp I/ealth
R. DOW, Physician and Surgeon. No,' 7E|idUolt s(re
BoBton,iHcOD8trite(t daily lor all disehfaei-la^denS
the female syfitem.. Proiapbus Utei I or > aliit.fi oi ibe Womb
Fluor Albus, Suppression* and oihir Meobtiusi Deisnge
ments*are all treated on new palbologirul pili>elples,axd
speedy relief guarantted in a v< ry r«« days ^o invariably
certain Is the new mode of traatn)ent,tbat mo^t'obstina ^
oomplainl^yieldunder U*.aD4tUe effilutedperrou soox te
Joicesln perfect health.
Dr.Dowhasooddubthadgrcdter exyrrlirr* In the ture
of dlseasesof women (ban any otherpby slcian imBostoif
Boardinpaecommodalloni foj
vhn n.aywisli to
stay in Boston afew days under his tfikimeiit.
'Br. Dow,since 1845,baring conflnod his whole attention
to an ofllce practice for the cure ot Prlrate Discarer-an d Ft*
maleComplalnts, acknowledges n< auperior In the United
Slates.
N. B.->Aille(terrimu6t contalt) one dollar, ot they wll
notbeanswerecl.
Office hooTsfrom 8 A. 51. to 9 P. 51.
Boston. July 26,1870.
Iy6
‘

D

THE KICHMONB RAME,
JO highly prahed by (hesB who liar.an^ed it. is Fhid te inr
J puSB all other St» veF^ctinventf d. ft r«111 ei Ci nl oi Wood
ARNOLD k MBALLli,Agents.

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
PAINTING,
ALSO

GRAINING, GLAZING AND PAI'EBINC

PATENTS.

~1£ fe T Y
oontlouerto meet al order.
Intbe abovclfne. n amtn
ner that ba^giren aatisfsitlon to the best employer
far a period that IndietU
some expelenr.f in tha busi
ness.
Orders promptly attandt
toonsppileation aihla'shop
Main fftreni*.
oppo&iteMarstonc Bio k,
W ATK RT LLtB

PATPTS

For Inventions, Trade Marks, or Designs,
No. 76 State Street, opposite'Kilbv Street,
>

R I ST.

OT* No charge for contij^iution.

EDDY

SOLICITOR ’ OF

Ai;

CAOTION

BOTH PEGGED AND SEWED. .

AND

A ND

Treatment for Catarrh,
nobler

GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOTS,

AMERICAN

. WHITMAN,

BOSTON,

VT R an extensive practice of upword of thirty rears,
A
continues to secure Pateuts-ln the Unted* States; alio In
e

Great Britiao, France and other foreign eonotrles. Caveats,
Specifications, Assignments, and all papersfor PatentseX4 ent*
ed on reasonable terms, with dispatch.. PMearches myide to
leteminetbevalklUy and utility of Patents of ToventlODf,
tndjegal and othej advice rendered In alt matters touching
the same. Copies of the claims of any patent furnished by
mlttlng one dollar. Aseignmenta recorded in Washington.
Nu Ageiiry Id tlio'Unliod 8tMlea puatessea auperior
fhciillies for obtaining Pxienta, or atoerrUilDlDg .Ibe
potrniohlafof InvenUons.
All necessity of a Journey to Washington to procure a Patent,
and the uaunl great delay there, are here saved Inventors

H I N K i. E T
Knitfiii^ ItteicliiaeB

Ike Bimpltit, Vktepnt aod Br.l in Die^
Bat but One KtidltX
A CkUd am Sn*
’
pad Igfl.
who dralreta knit for the markit. Util do .very .tllch
TBSTIMONIALfl.
I rcg.iTd Mr. Eddy asoneoftjie most capable andsueeett* ortb. knltliDptn aStocklog, wld«nlii,.nd ogrrowlDKa. nad
ArMpIgndldfor wor.tad.apd r.noy work
ful practitioners with whom I have had ofllelal InterequrM*
CHARLES MASON * Commissioner of PiUents."
** I have no hesitation In assuring Inventors that they can*
not employ a man mof e compqient
iruaiworihx, and
more capable of ‘putting thehrapplications In a form to secure
for them an early and favorable ooDrideiatlon at tba 'Pateot
Office.
EDMUND BCRKB.
. Late Commissioner of PatEOts.”
Mr. R.U. Edat hssmndefor me over THIRTY appUea*
tionsfor Patents, having been I uccesafulln almost every ease.
Such unmisUkabJe prrof of great ttlens and ability on his
part, leads me to reocommend v Lb Inventors to apply to him lo
proenre their patent!, asthi y may be sure of caving the
most faithful atteuticQ bestow. Ion theit eases, thd^at very
reasonable charges.
Bosjtoo, Jan. I,1671.-ly28
‘JOHN TAGOABT*”

TaKINO riVE WfPBhBNT K1SII8 OP^ITCH!

Ar

v.rv nay to nun.fo, and not Uabl* to .M oat ofitdn.

Ivx

av Familt gaoDin havi oxe.

'• iKtiwdaea aa*
■ell iham, to wbOBw.otr.r tha. mval llbtnl ladaomtDia.
flood for our Ctroular and Sam pla Slocking,
•^UINKLBi KNITTINO XACniNBOA. Paik.fata.
Or,l78Uroadnay, M.T.,
___________119 H’abagh dv.., Ohlnjo, 111.

1*7
’^

Hone Blaokf^t* and Sleigh Bohea,
GOOD Hisortiuent, for gflle ebeop at
G. L. BOBraSON A dO'S.
T9£ BALBH DUBE WHITl LXAB

NO CAPITALIST IS TOO RICH,
NO FARMER IS TOO POOR,
NO MECHANIC IS TOO P0(R

W

fcBRARTBIt

par. aadwhlt. aa aay Lwd lb fhawaild
, ABWOlll fc IltdPIB.
iWBffnSkOMi

MEMirS nWBff,

to buy an Earth Oloeet,.Which is a lubstltnte for the waterelosetoroommoiipilvy,andpltreswltblD rea^ of all, rich
aodpoor,ln thetowuandln toeeondtry.a elraple meaoefor
providing, In the house, a comfortable private eloset* affordins comfort, neatness and health. Prices 8^.to 885. band
—orOlicatirato

Earth Closet
Oo.
19 DOAItrn ST.
B08T0N.

^ARVt.-

1*78

matwATBSSe
»m)i m4 a
UsnxDMqf

__ Jl* SlHtfMal.

a raw. rxtu

fo

—ah Whg. Sa*4Saia.lWiaa«
ilaawk. gy Onyaaiiia waXa*.

Alfciaa BoxACE B. musy '
^ MlWimimpOeaem.
BT* For $3.78, In advance, vre will send tfao tbov*
nice Juvenile magazine and the Hail, to any addrCM lot
one year.
‘

PURE SPICES AND HEBqS,'

B

A

PuBta and (Uli, Naila aad Qlsaa*
• nmunally Urga, and to thoa. aboat lo balld orrapilii*
ADJ08TRD and promptly paid by
hall offgr (xtr* liidaciBaata.
BOOTHBT.
ABBOLP fc.MBA7
Ksnhxmo Ooonvx.—In Probnfo Court, al'Angnsta, on tbc
second Monday of March, )871*
PICTURE FRAMES
TEPHEN HUBBARD. Administrator on the EstaUof JOHN A NO Photograph AUmnia, at
UUBBAKD, late of Waterillle.ln said County, deeased, A.
PRAY BROnflH^having preqaotei hisapoountof aumilUitratlon of the cstatt
of said deceased for dliowance:
BLANK BOOKS
Oapixsp, That notice be riven throe weeks sueoeeslvely
NDSTATlONBRtat
i._^ ..1.—.—..
.—f
the lMl*a news‘
prior;
■eoo
I'oond Monday
of April
A erll next,in
next
PBAT BBOaBBBfl
lied lo wafOpvlDc. thalP ell Mieons IntfoV
papei
* imttad may
attend at a Court
urt ql BrolisU then to be
l>e hoidei^ui AiMta,
ARCTIC OVEL.,
[Bli,tb*Bllo< "
and show oaude.,lfuay,wbj^he^m^shonUl^r'"*'
R Han, Women and Hlfgaa, atlUng oMk*,
...
O. K. BAl
■
,
All kUTtWllWl.
! J,'t|^kT,»,.7lK>gt.t.
f
KmxxBio OoyxTI.-f^ Prebat. Oa,rt ,1 'AngngUi, oo Ih.
•.coDdMoii(l.vofuiioh.l871.
ad
OSHUA 7l*f,'A<tiDiiilgt»l«l on tho utat* of BBXDOBT
aALAO),Btl. tat* of WAlarTtllf,in lAld Uottnly,. hgv|iK
ABNOtn
png.Dt.ll blg*cooant of ,>dnilbi.lt.tlon ot gidd dgeoHgd for
Allow.Doa:
.
Oidond, Xhxt aatio. tharaof ih. flv.n Ihre. wwlu iBcew.
•Ivol* pflor ,0 th. Mbood Rond** of April a.,,, In th,. Hpllj
* n.»gp.p.r prlntad 1 n W.torvul., Iqat*11 pbrnag Ist^gtan
ma* *ll.nd *1 * Oonct *f Proh*!. th.iil o h. hold.nkl Aaguu
\F0CEET KNIYEG '
•ndriiow0*111., l(•Dj*, «h*tb*mi.thottldnot b«tll*«.di
^Hna^Bgowtaf,.
, ^
U.E. BAIUtR,J*«tt,
Attoiti J, BUBTOW.BoBlgUr.

ALL LOSSES

onorably

H

S

A

F

Vevelty Wtingen.

J

TRAy|;Li*«sp,.^qi^ ,.

A

t

SPERM. & PARAFINR ..CANDLB^i*

PIEM, Lwrdond KmwBo OIU, fprf.).b*

S

IB iT. LOW fc 00-, Dranlglg.

PBfcT.BBOta**’

GOWHON SCaOOL S^K8a
A*__ '

■

■ ■

.

PBAf

*:X]EC.UTG»;8 .ltOTIC».
rnkgri.
I^OTIOI la hwab,. bIv.b, (bad tfc* .abagalbar b*. b«B TfTAX and ChInaiSffit. Cud Oaa.a, faney WJ

MaBiifUtaj.4 .Bii (ot 1.1. kj

rocket Vooi
Hamdlcetohief Doxtt,

cxossrjk nazjcjsm.
3m8t«

OCULIST

43

WRAPPING PAPEE whole and ground. Cream bf;Tartar iWt Is part.
nd Fapar Bag., at
Soda, Ground Mustard in boxes and bulk, OinM4ly*(the
PBAT BROiniBB.
vary ha tof (dive0U.)eKpr#$>lvfor tablewe,Wh in bottles
or by the quantities to eutt customers. Freih4?ilron* Cnrodb
btock
of
roatsand Tamarluds,. Flavorlbg Extracts, for soloby
IRA U. LOW k OO., Drnggisls
EAEDWABE, HDitplkO JaTlmitflg

WATER,

bH, doowaad, iMUte, *nd hu nnd.rt*k.B that irugl bygIvIng'

BENTON, MR.

-COMFOkT BOOTS,”
,
BMW FIRFUBB. lecb Fiiebeeernfa bettle vfliMelr.
Qhionso gretti, Fereeleby
^ vmr -.**■,( Ik—eoki'*i>>R,*ii.3»fi«^j^^^^^
IbIu.LPW'B Cd»AlMLeMriM.

DR.

%
E-

Aitifioial £;ei Inierted without Pnis.

And win continue to oeenpy

'

J. FURBISH.

Tfatervllle* August,1M6.

oth

Hemlock, Hardwood,
O^d Carnage .A.iBhi>
JtB. 1311.

TBB uDdersIgced at hfsNew Factory atOrommett'i Hills
WatenUla, Ir making,and willktepeautantlF’Mtaird al
the fbovfl articles of varleasEisci, tfae pileee of’VhJeb wilt V
found EE low as the Same quality of Vrork can be boutht any
whareIn theS'ite. SheBtuokaod workmanthip trill Le o
the first quality, and our work ii warrastedto be
it
represented to be.
■
nT-OurDoore will be klts.drlvd with pRTBVAt. ndnet
with steam
OrderssoHclted by mall or otberwtfe*

BOOT & SHOE BUSINESS,

BUT. HKBKBOLD.

Mennuln, formerly owned by Henry Taylor. Apply t~
aa
OMO. a. PMRCIVaL, Admlnitrator,

a. IR4 H. LOW k CO.

PERFECTION}

Sash, Doors*

the name and styleof MAYO BBOrQBR&,to eairy
on the

•ieims

. AND OIL or CBDAR.
f«rdealroylBgvfrmiuoaOan)f,may bebadat Ibe Petelval
Foundry.
FANCY GOODS.
Wnhnw 19 Ota • Oalldu. Oil 9M ets» Iw0 •■Mae Oattlw
r yonwanltoseelbebesiessortBenttverlatown sell nl.
6tf
OIQ. 0, PilOITAL.
IBA B. LOW k OO.M New 1^ Blew.

A 'I’Z.

m. WB have (his dayenteredlntooopaxtnershlp*

with fa(b*8l|irill9 of

at HAXWILL»8.

n njli XS R

Waterville, Nov. 4,1869.

DFew FivuiK

myOhdinl
•mloal............
wnrehouadf and

DI BOU8S-LOT on School 8tke*t. formerly occupied bj

Is

WE ARB ALSO DEALERS IN

Hardware, Iron and Steel, Faints, Oils; Nails;
Glass, Tin 'Ware,
And every thing nsnally kept In a Store Ilka onrs.

BLINDS AND WDOW FkAXUS

OflandAfterthSglSthlaat. the final teams.
________ _^DlrlgosDdFranoonla, wllluutliraribsr no*
tics, ruuoeiuiiows.
LeaveGaltaWharf. Portland,e very MONDATandTHURS
DAY*at5 P.M.,andlsavePier 88 B. B. New York,every
MONDAY sod THURSDAY,at 8 P.tf*
'
TbsDirigoand Franconia ar«fitted up with fins ae'hommo*
datloDsforpassengera.maklngthls themoat oonysnlent and
eosafortablscoatf fortravelersbetweenNsw Tsrkabd Mains.
Pasaageln StateRoom 85. Cabin Passage 84,Meals extra.
Qoodstorwardedto and from Montieal Qusbso, Halifax,
8t John,and allparts of Maine. Shlppersare rsquested to
isodthclifrelghttotheSteamerrasearlvas 4 p.
on the
daystbev leave Portland* .
Forfrelghtor p»«s«go»ppl3to
HENRY FOX,Galt’sWharf,Portland.
89
J.F. AMB8, Pier 88 E.R. New York.

NONE ARE OBNUme unInan done up In oteel origraved
tamkDpdr

And other kinds, Open and Air-tight. ‘

ARRANGE^l&NT*

fi»4 BROADWAY, N«w York.

BOOTUBTe

1

NEW

B U OH U
in affgetlona peculiar to Females, Ig nnoqualed by.any other preparation, aa In
cTilorosIg, or Rctenlioii, FainfRIngsg, or
Bnppreiglon df Cnatomary Evacnationa, Ul
cerated or Scirrbas Stata of the UteruB, and
all eoinplainta incidental to the aex, or tho
decline or chaago of life.

The BlnauiuitiBg Parlor Co^ Storo,» vnrioty
of Srap Stone StOTM,

slmi-ivfIkly ljnf,

For woakncM arialne- flmni IndlMKllon.
Tke cxluuuted power, of Nutnra which u«
Kceoaipfiiled J>r to niiny ahumlng
tom., mmong which will bo (bond, IndlnKwtlon to Bxertlou, Log. of Memory, Wake(hlneaa. Horror of Digeage, or FonihodlBi*
of Evil; In fact, troivorgat Laggltitne, Froatratlon, and InahlUty to enter into tha CRjoynonta of aodety.

The Constitution

THE VNieiV RAHOB,

GEO. L. BOraNBOH & OO.

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

For Ladies’* Gentlemen’s & Children^ Wear.

FnrMah: also a lot of about 16 acres,on eoiutr of road
TloJ.West
Waterville. 2 Ist rangeway; also a lot of 10 acres near

I

Nor. 1870.L. L. LINCOLN, Bupt

We propose to enlargeour s'oek. and shall keep the Urgvst
asHortmvut of Ladles', MJsses and Oblldreu's Boots, Shoes and
Rubbers to be found in Waterville,
We shall manufacture to measure

nl ones aud Insun with

VABVFOBSALBI
'HK OEO.’ WENTWORTH FARM, situated about
half way between Waterville ville^ and Kendall's
FOR CHAPPED HANDS, Ac.
MUU. Said Farm oontaioe aighty aoree of excellent posk ai.T0RRINI,N Pcuh PIstBM, Oinph'W lee, Oeld
litod, sixly being under cnltiveiiun, with a good Barn iL' Otte—iQlioerla*, LlpSelvs, ke et
thereon. Por further partloulsrs inquire of
_______________________ U>« k OO.’B KewPAifBtow.
MRS. OKU. WENTWORTH.
Waterville, Mareh S.isn^37
JUST RECEIVED.

F.M.

BOOTS, SHOES AND KDBBEBS,

SALE.

distilled cedar

Leave WsterslUs for
Skowhsgan mod Uanaor at 4.50 P. 51. Returning will be due
atlU.OOA.M. Leaviw Astervllls for Bangor at 7^ A. II
and vlll be due at 5.26 P. M.
Freight train leaves Waterville for Portland Aud Boston at
0 20 A. Me Returning will bs doe St 11.16 A. M. and 2,85

Fluid Extiact

SERGE & LEATHER BOOTS.
FOR

ASSENGER train Isaves Waterville for Portland and Dos

ton St 10 A. M.
PRsturnlng
will be due at 4.50 P. If.,

HELHBOLD’S

IRA He LOW k CO.. DrnggkU.

pOR Ladles aadHIafpi, selling low

187Q.

Where will ba found a fall assortment of

SPONGES OF ALL KINDS.

0' aT times

Oonitnencing Koy. 21

The Old Stand opposite the FostU^p*.

WATEJIVILLE, UK.

the Leading Insurance Companies
07“ Rei
TALK J^BOVT PEOPLE’S STOMACHS,
.
B^ Db. Dio Lbwib. oi New England nn New York.
Rellsbie Insurance elTeoted on all kind's of pfoperty on
IIEALTB ANp DISEASES.
Bj Db. Hauu
HEALTH BY tJOOD LIVING.
* ' By Db. Halr most favorable terms.
SLEEP, or Hygeloe of the NInbt.
By Db Hau.

They have also n new Cooking Stove,'which they
confident has no superior—
,

In TRE LUIK of PABLOB ST0T£5«aXK Hkvx

WXKT£B ABBANOSMCENT.

Firm of Powers and Weightman, Maanfiacturing Chcmlets, Ninth and Brown
Streets, Philadelphia. .

BOQp for Bale by O.K. MATHEWS. General Insurance A.g’t,
Ultf^MUL

In their stock of Cooking Stoves will he fonnd the

WMte-Monntain, (TTopio, Laproreff HSgott
and nerleM.

a store which has many conveniences, can be lued with
coal or wood, and is sold comparatively low.

TO PHYSICIANS.

L. T. BOOTIIBY,

fbola that pofafnily oan afford to be

PARLOR AND COOKING

ff

Mado of Poor Ram, WhlaSiT, Proof Hplrltn,
nnd Rofnao fjloBom doctorcil, spiced nnd stroot- *
ened toploaio tho tnato, called ** Tonics," ** Appctlxera," " Restorers," AC., that Ictul tho tippler on to
drunkenneaaand min, but oro a tmo llodicinc, made
from the Native Roots and Ilcrbsof CalifoiDin, free
from *11 Alcoholic 8tlmnlnnta* They aro tho
GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER nnd A LIFEGIVING Principle, a perfect ncnovutomml
luTlgoruiorof tho aystom, carrying off all polaonoui '
matter and restoring tho blood to n houltby cundU
tlon. No person can take thoao Bitters acconllng to
direction and remain long unwoli, providcil the Ixmca
are notdcatruyod by’mlncral poison or uthermonna,
and the vltui organa nrasted beyond the point of
repair.
For InnammntorF nB<I Chronic Rhcnmntlaai and Gont* DyeFCIMiint or Indlge«tlon«
Rllionsq Remittent nnd Intormlttont Fc▼orst Dloenoea of the Blood* LWor* Kidneys
and Bloddor* those Bitters have been moat encccaaful. Haek Dioeasfs aro caused by Titlated
Bloodtwblobtsgenemny produced bydomngement
of the DlffMtlwe Ditruns.
DYidPBPBTA OR INDIGE.ST10N, Hoad,
ache. Pain In tho 8houlders,Cougtas, TlghtncM of tho
Chest, Ditxlnote, Bour Eructationa of the Stomach,
Bad tnate In tfae Mouth, BUIoua Attncki, Pulplt^lon
of tho Heart, Inflammation of the LungarPaln In tho
reginna of the Kidneys, and n hundred other painful
aymptoma, are tho offkpring of Dyspepsia.
_ Sliey Invigorate tho stomach und stimulate tho tor
pid liver and bovrele, which render them of uncquuled efficacy In cleansing tho blood of all Impnrltlea and
Imparting now life and vigor to tho whole ayatem.
> 'FOKISKIN DIBCASXS, ErupMona.TeUer.Salt
Rbqum, Blotohea, Spots, Pimplea, Pustnlea, Bolls,
Carbuncles, Ring-Worms, Scald Head, Sore Eyes,
Bryslpotos, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations of the Sxln,
Humors hhd Dtsoaaos of tho Skin, of whatever namp
or nature, aro literally dug up and carried out of the
•ystom In a short time by tho use of those Bitters.
OneDoUio In such cases will convince the most incrodulons of thoir curative effect.
Cleanse tho YlUated Blood whenever yon find its
Impurities bursting through the skin in Pimples,
Eruptions or sores; cleanse it-when you finditnbstructedond sluggish Intho-velne, clpanse tt'l^hen
H Is foul, and your feelingswillttAn ^rawbon.
tho blood pure, and tho bcaltn.ot tha systemifriQ
follow.
PIN, TAPE and oihor.WORMft*lttrttI&|fliitlip
system of so many thousands, a^ effee|aa|hl Aellu)(^ ed and romorod. For foHdlre^oiie, redd oaralBlIt
the ctroular around each bottle, printed In four lanjniAge8-*Bng1lsh, Germea, FreuA wkrBpimMt.
J. WALKER, Propriotor. R.H.lIOtk|l^LD4<^ i
J>ruggiets and General Ag^te, Sno FwidiM. CaU,
and 83 and 34 Commerce Street, K^i^-TeH^a .
|!F*80LD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AVD DEALERS.

AND
Insurance and Beal Estate A

Invite partionlsr ottantion to their •xtcniive sthok ol

PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD

g « |

ft Ooa

TWO DOORS ROBTH OF THK POST QmOK,

REMOVAL.
on.

BENEFICIAL TO FEMALES,

18

FOR BOSTOJSr

BUSE FREVEimVB
Forfavarand Agut,Intannittaati,BinioafDetiaDd all dta*
ordaraarlflog from iDBlatilouBcaaisa. TLeyarA highly
mnm«Dd»d a« an Aatl Dyppvptic, and In oaaaa of Indljaatlon
ara laTaloabla. AaaB Appatlaaraud Uaruptrani and In oaMi
of Ounral DabtUty, that hara naTar in a alngta Inatanra
telltd InpriKlBoIng tba moat happy reautti. Tbvy aia partic*
ntar'y

MILLS.

bOKd*iibtl*KdiiMl.:>-AU*Mgoii*, Ibmfa**,'fcoviad d*.

‘■e'.JV i"

in*ndiH[*tn.tt^p,Mt*t*i>(*mtif**mli.
***1.
hlblt ib,g*a.foit •fttlam.nti
•.ttl.m.iit: pad*!)
and •ll ud,bt,4,>*f^
fpdgbM.
,
nil88qn;p
■
anjraqaMM re nialwlnteddM* payant- ItfpuOTOffftAPlI glveiitoranbastrofem^vriWj^gpgi^
lUigdi:18;187L
iO
aWROI A. WIIMK.

